
high school. 

A Pied Piper 
of the skies 

By Lorraine C. Smith 
On warm, windleSs, summer days an occasional buzz can be 

heard from the Bethlehem Central High School fields. The 
whirring sound attracts a steady parade of kids on bicycles, 
bigger kids on motorcycles, and kids-at-heart in cars. Their 
curious stares find sky-loping model airplanes, handcrafted from 
_kits and controlled by radio. 

Delmar resident Dan Loegering is one enthusiastic hobbyist 
who builds and flies these airplanes. He welcomes those who 
come to gaze, and .. enjoYs talking to anyone who comes around 
and will listen." Half of his eight airplane designs are radio 
controlled, the rest are basic free flighters, all constructed from 
balsa and paper. 

Although flying the planes is only comfortably fun on days 
above 40, (and also without difficulties in the smaller motor 
styles) the hand crafting, trimming, and repairing extend the 
interest year round. 

"Constructirig the planes so that they're ·aerodynamically 
correct, repairing them after crashes, and tink~ring with all the 
equipment is relaxing at home," Loegering said. "Learning the 
techniques of the radio controls, guiding the planes in the wind 
currents, and performing some aerobatics is the challenge 
outdoors." 

Basic expenditures include the model kits for $20 to $30, 
motors at $20, and radiO sets (transmitter, receivers, batteries and 
servos) for around $100. These are approximate minimum costs 
although "the sky's the limit." Of course. 

Fuel is minimal. Loegering's small flyer weighing 24 ounces 
holds about three tablespoons of methanol and nitro methane. 
Castor oil lubricates the motors. 

The Thunderbolts in Schenectady, the Lazy Eights in 
Amsterdam, and the Flying Knights of Troy are flying clubs in 
the area. A&G Hobbies in Albany and Mardell Hobbies and 
Crafts in Schenectady stock an assortment of plane kits and radio 
sets. The Bethlehem Public Library subscribes to Model Airplane 
News. In addition, Loegering has borrowed several books on the 
subject through BPL's interlibrary loan. All are good sources of 
information. 

What else is there to the art of radio model airplanes? Color 
selection (must be visible from afar but not blend in with the.sky), 
hand-eye coordination ("like video games"), and some sense of 
metereology (hot air creates 
uplifts or "thermals" that offer 
longer glides) all suggest the 
whys of this lure of flying the 
skies. 

And for those who are sum
moned by the season's sound 
and become mesmerized, .per
haps it is the dream of their own 
sky-soaring on just such an-
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The draw of the Bennington Hill Puppets continues 
to increase every year, as last,week's performance at 
the Bethlehem Public Library saw both the library's 

and town hairs parking lots overflowing. Coming 
up tonight (Wednesday): Yoba Sago, a new local 
pop and rock group. Tom Howes 

own growth and taxes 
Growth helps 
BC tax rate 

By Caroline Terenzini 

The unexpected large increase 
in the total assessed valuation in 
the Town of Bethlehem means 
Bethlehem school district tax
payers will face tax rate increases 

· of only half the hike originally 
projected. 

The school board last Wednes
day approved tax rates of$159.39 
per $1,000 assessed for Bethlehem 
property owners, up $8.16, ·and 
$267.05 per $1,000 in New Scot
land, up $12.83. That represents a 
5.4 percent increase in Bethlehem 
and a 5 percent hike in ·New 
Scotland. 

The increase in the total assessed 
valuation, a figure provided by the 
town, is $2.4 million, about 
double the estimate given to the 
board when it was preparing a 
budget proposal to give voters in 
May. Superintendent Lawrence 
Zion summed up the general 
feeling that "it would have been 
nice to have known that earlier," 
perhaps sparing the district two 
budget defeats this spring and a 
third vote on propositions. 

The board also voted, 5-1 (with 
Barbara Coon out of town and 
Velma Cousins opposed), to carry 
forward a 1983-84 yearend bal
ance of $103,000. Business Ad
ministrator Franz Zwicklbauer 
advised the board that the money 
might be needed for a number of 
reasons: to purchase three new 

(Turn to page 2) 

RCS gets less than expected 
By Theresa Bobear 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board of Education got two pieces 
of news last week that could mean 
that taxes this year will be higher 
than anticipated. 

The board learned from district 
clerk Charles Emery that the 
district under court order must 
pay approximately $1 0)43 to 
Niagara County Savings Bank 
and $12,000 to Albany County 
due to a reduction in the assess
ment of Plaza del Sol on Rt. 9W. 

Niagara County Savings Bank 
holds the mortgage for the samll 
shopping center which has fLied 
for bankruptcy. The district must 
reimburse the county for taxes 
which were not paid during the 
1981-82 and 1982-83 school years. 
Emery said that the district does 
not presently have the money 
needed to comply with the court 
order. 

Emery also informed the board 
that the estimated property assess-

(Turn to page 2) 

Emily and Katie Stutzman, "almost 4" and 5Y,, played the parts of 
princesses last week at a medieval fair and parade at the Bethlehem 
Pubtic Library. Above, the girls prepare to hold court. On the cover: 
ladies and gentlemen, their royal highnesses. Tom Howes 
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.D BC tax rate 
(From Page 1) 

buses, a purchase postponed last 
year and rejected by voters this 
year; as an allowance for possible 
loss of funds in the Lion Capital 
Group bankruptcy case, in which 

""' trial is set for November; to help 
avoid large tax rate increases in 
the future, or to cover a possible 
shortage in the amount budgeted 
to pay utility costs this year, a 
figure that is lower than last year's 

~ actual expense of $465,000. 
The board voted unanimously 

to add $42,000 to the $16.4 million 
contingency budget to permit the 
district to hire two additional 

.~ elementary teachers to accom
modate higher than expected 
ennillmeilt at • Hamagrael and 
Slingerlands elementary schools. 
Total enrollment at the district's 
five elementary schools as of last 
Wednesday stood at 12 above the 
projection. Even with the addi
tional teacher at Hamagrael, the 
pupil-teacher ratio there will be 
nearly 25 to I, board member 
Bernard Harvith pointed · out, 
suggesting the district add two 
teachers at 

A relaxing 
summer day 
begins with 

a trip to 
Shuttle Hill · 
Herb Shop 

the school lacks classroom space 
for two teachers, Principal Joseph 
Schaefer said. Schaefer said the 
current enrollment requires two 
fifth grade cl~ssesOf 30 each. 

In other btisi11ess, the board: 
• Granted a year's leave to Jack 

Whipple, physical education· tea
cher, swimming coach and most 
recently acting principal at the 
high school. Whipple has ac
cepted an administrative position 
in the Guilderland School District. 

• Appointed Joan Amason as a 
rephicernent teacher cit Elsmere 

, Elementary School, Patricia Pal- · 
mer as a replacement guidance 
counselor, and Kerin Reed as a 
replac_~ment music teacher. 

• Accepted the resignation for 
retirement of Marie Ray, who has 
been an elementary teacher in the · 
district for 20 years. 

• Learned the self-supporting 
school lunch program had repaid 
$15,000 of a loan from the 
district's general fund, leaving 
$19,000 still owing. on the two
year loan and a balance of $5,000 
in the nro.oram '• accourit. 

cdac 
consumer's di,sc:o1.1n,tl 
appliance centers 

5,000 BTU 
GE CARRY ·COOL® 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
• Hi-Efficiency,' 7.5 EER 
• 115 Volts, 6.0 Amps 
• Easy Installation 

· • Energy Saver Switch 
• Width 20'/i' 

Height 14'12' 

Up T~ $140 Off 
Closeout PriceJ 

$248 
SAVE S50 

NO FINANCE CHARGES 
BEFORE 1985! 

OTHER MODELS 
AT COMPREBLE 

SAVINGS/ 
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Challenge 
discussed 

D RCS gets' 'less· 

At executive sessions fol
lowing both the July and 
August business -meetings, 
the Bethlehem Central 
board has discussed the 
makeup of a committee to 
be formed to· review the 
district's Challenge Pro
gram for students of excep
tional ability. Board Presi
d~':'t Sheila Fuller said per
sons. interested in being 
considered for membership 
on the committee could 
contact any board member 
or Asst. Superintendent J. 
Briggs McAndrews. 

Mrs. Fuller said the com-. 
mittee's composition has 
been discussed in executive 
(nonpublic) session because 
the names of staff members 
are being discussed. 

Dies after crash 
Cheryl C. Crounse 31 of 

Slingerlands died last T~esday at 
Albany Medical Center Hospital 
after the car she was driving went 
off Kenwood Ave. near Borth
wick Ave. in Delmar and hit a 
utility pole, Bethlehem police 
reported. The woman was alone in 
the car when the 10 p.m. accident 
occurred, police said. 

A second accident occured at 
almost the same location Sunday 
evening, police reported, this time 
involving two cars. Minor injury 
to one passenger was reported; no 
charges were filed. 

Check counts 
An Albany woman, 38, has 

been charged by Bethlehem police 
with two counts of passing bad 
checks and two counts of petty 
larceny in incidents going--back to 
November, 1982. At arraignment, 
she was released on her own 
recognizance for reappearance in 
town court. 

Insect workshop 
Naturalists at the Five Rivers 

Environmental Education Center 
Game Farm Rd., Delmar will lead 
an outdoor insect identification 
workshop on Saturday, aug. 25 at 
10 a.m. Adults interested in 
registering for this free outdoor 
field study may reserve space by 
calling 457-6092. 

d 

(From Page 1) 

ment figure that the board used 
when calculating the budget was 
about $500,000 too high. Based on 
those estimates, the board had 
anticipated a $1 million increase 
in assessed value within the 
district, and had calculated its 
1984-85 tax rates for the June 
budget vote based on that figure. 
But final figures for the part oft he 
Town of Bethlehem in the RCS 
district are about $500,000 lower 
than· the· estimates, Emery said. 

Ironically, Bethlehem's town
wide assessed value increased by 
$2.8 million, 1.5 percent more 
than last year, and that will enable 
the Bethlehem Central district 
which covers the northern tw~ 
thirds of the town, to sharply 
reduce its anticipated tax rates. 
Bethlehem assessor John Thomp
son said Friday the lower assessed 
valuation in the RCS part of the 
town reflects a lack of significant 
real estate activity there. 

. This spring, Thompson pro
vided "ballpark" estimates of 
assessed valuations for both the 
Bethlehem Central and RCs 
districts. But, he said, because the 
Bethlehem tax rolls are com
puterized, there is no way to keep 
a running total of changes, and no 
way to tell precisely which areas 
are likely to show the increases. 

Emery told the board that he 
does not yet have equalization 
rates from three of the four towns 
in the district that will enable him 
to calculate final tax rates. Esti
mated tax rates when the budget 
went to the voters in June were 
$I23.21 per $1,000 of assessed 
valuation for Bethlehem and 
$206.45 per $1,000 in New Scot
land, increases of $3.44 and $4.07, 
respectively. 

The board also approved M~y 7 
as the date for the annual meeting 
to be held in the senior high 
auditorium.- The annual-election 
will be held on May 8. The 
election date is much earlier than 
the June 20 election date for the 
1984 budget. 

"A preliminary budget should 
be brought to the people in time 
for them to give input," board 
member Susan Gottesman sug
gested. Many people think that 
the annual meeting the night 
before the election is a time for 
community input, she said. After 
discussing various ways to accept 
feedback from the community 
regarding the budget, the board 

SHEER-VUE MINI-BLINDS 
50% OFF! 

Bright hues or soft pastels. Be bold or subtle with your mini-blinds. Set a color 
scheme or perk up an existing one. Tempered aluminum slats can take abuse and 
bounce right back. 

ALWAYS 
SAVINGS 

Located at the Four Corners 
Kenwood Ave. & Delaware A-ve. 

Delmar 
439-4979 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:00 
Sat. till 5:30 & Sun. 12:00-5:00 

• VISA • MASTERCHARGE 
• LAYAWAY 

agreed to refer the issue to the 
community relations committee. 
The committee will present re
commendations to the board at a 
later date. 

In other business, the board: 
• Approved a comprehensive 

staff development plan from assis
tant superintendent Robert 
Schwartz. The state, according to 
Schwartz, mandates one full day 
of staff development for 95 
percef!t of the faculty in order for 
the district to be eligible for $20 
per student or, approximately 
$50,000 in state aid. 

• Designated board members 
Francis Filipone and Wayne 
Fuhrman as delegate and alter
nate delegate to attend the state 
School Board Association con
vention Oct. I8 to 21 at Kiam
esha Lake. 

• Heard a presentation by 
Joanne Nunan, director of the 
RCS Continuing Education pro
gram. District residents may 
register for continuing education 
courses at the RCS Junior High 
School on Sept. II from 6 to 8 
p.m. ., 

• Approved the designation of 
an unsupervised third bus pick-up 
point at the A. W. Becker School. 
Previously, the Ravena Elemen
tary School and the RCS Junior 
High School were the only trans
fer spots. According to superin
tendent Milton Chodack, the 
pick-up spots in the southern part 
of the district were inconvenient 
for children living in the northern 
part of the district and attending 
school in Troy. 

• Approved board member 
Marie Muller's motion stating 
that grievances reaching th~: ieV.el 
of, superintenden't ·be ·state'<i' With 
r_~~Iuiiori in ~-the, a'gen'Ct~taS -,i~fQf~ 
mat.iorial items for tlie board.:·'~ 

' - . .. . ~ ,; 

Applicants sougbt 
The RCS Board of Ed~cation, 

which decided last week to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of board member James Gleason 
by appointment, is seeking appli
cants. 

Residents of the RCS district 
who are interestd in serving on the 
board may submit a letter of 
intent, a resume and a statement 
of their educational beliefs to the 
RCS Board of Education, 26 
Thatcher St., Selkirk, 12158, no 
later than Aug. 17. 

Interviews will be conducted by 
the board at a future date. 

Felonies charged 
Samuel Hickman, 37, of Al

bany was charged Friday by 
Bethlehem police in connection 
with a stolen and forged check in 
the amount of $550 presented in 
April at a local bank. Hickman 
faces felony charges of criminal 
possesion of a forged instrument 
and criminal possesion of stolen 
property, both in the second 
degree, Bethlehem police said. 

SAVE UP TO 

50°/o OFF 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

80,000 ROLLS IN STOCK 



Arbitration asked 
in overtime case 

Officers Wayne LaChappelle 
and Robert Samsel have been 
ordered to forfeit 20 days pay for 
their part in Bethlehem's overtime 
dispute , with the town's Police 
Benevolent Association, the. 
toughest penalties yet handed out 
by the town board. 

Now the question is whether the 
dispute will move next to the 
courts or to an outside arbitrator. 

and Police Chief Paul Currie 
urged the four officers who 
refused overtime orders to 
.. grieve" the orders rather than 
face suspensions. 

Instead, ea~h of the four cases 
has gone through a hearing 
proceSs that has seen the officers 
declared guilty of insubordina
tion, with , punishments ranging 
from 15 days suspension to the 20 
days forfeiture: . 

:'-' Matthew Clyne; the PBA's 
attorney, last week served town 
officials with a "demand for arbi
tration," the first step in the 
procedure outlined in the PBA 's 
contract with the town for resol
ving disputes. The contract re
quires both sides to agree in 
writing on the nature of the 
dispute; then pick an arbitrator 
from a list supplied by the s!ate 
public· Employment Relations 
Board. The arbitrator's decision is 
final, under the terms of the 
contract. 

In the first two cases, the town 
board accepted the recommenda
tions of hearing officer Francis J. 
Higgins and suspended Offier 
Marvin Koonz for 15 days and 
ordered Officer James Haker to 
forfeit 17 days pay. In the LaChap
pelle and' Samsel cases, Higgin's 
recommendation was for 19 and 
15-day forfeitures, respectively, 
and the board increased the 
penalties. The board met twice 
before deciding on LaChappelle's 

The farmer's market tradition con:inJes in Delmar, 
with two gathering• a- week. On Wdnesday after
noons, the market is at the First United Methodist 

Church on Kenwood Av~. Shown here is the Friday .. 
morning market at the St. Thomas Church parking 
lot on Delaware Ave. Spotlight 

According to Town Attoroey 
Bernard Kaplowitz, the arbitra
tion procedure is relatively un
complicated, and usually only 
takes about a month from start to 
finish. Town officials have been 
expecting the PBA to file for 
arbitration since the overtime 
dispute began last Memorial Day, 

Troopers put 
more on patrol 

· In a redeployment of personnel 
at the state police substation in 
Selkirk, the desk man's post on 
some shifts has been eliminated 
and · that trooper is on patrol, 
according to Sgt. John Caulfield, 
station commander. Any calls to 
the substation· automatically go to 
zone headquarters at Loudonville 
and a car on patrol is dispatched 
by radio. The telephone by the 
front door at the Selkirk station is 
a 'direct line to Loudonville, 
Caulfield said, for anyone who 
stops by the station when the desk 
is not manned. 

Caulfield said at least two 
troopers are on patrol from the 
Selkirk substation 24 hours a day. 
The station's territory includes the 
whole southern half ·of Albany 
County, and it is patrolled with the 
help of a two-man satellite station 
in Westerlo. Statewide, the force 
is moving toward having zone 
headquarters be the central dis
patching station for each zone, 
Caulfield said, while the substa
tions will continue to house 
equipment and patrol cars, and 
troopers assigned to a substation 
will report in and out there. 

. punishment, and included a letter 
of .. severe reprimand" condemn
ing the officer for "reprehensible 
conduct" in attempting to tape 
record a meeting he had with Lt. 
Fred Halligan. 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan said 
he could not discuss the reasons 
why the board increased the 
punishment for LaChappelle and 
Samsel, but did note that in all 
cases the board had access to prior 
disciplinary records of t~e offi
cers. 

Following hearings for the four 
officers, Higgins has accepted the 
town's contention that the issues 
be limited to the question of 
whether the officers disobeyed 
lawful orders in refusing to work 
overtime hours. Clyne has argued 
that the orders - if they were that 
- violate both the town's own 
policies and- state law, and has 
promised that each punis_hni.ent 

duration. 
Under the terms of the town

PBA contract, offi;ers who are 
called in"for overtime must be paid 
for four 10urs at tine and a half, 
whether )r not they work the full 
four hours. The pre·;ious practice 
was to let the officer go home after 
the specific duty was completed; 
Currie ordered ot.1er work be 
found tc make up the full four 
hours. 

The PBA is· the c·nly collective 
bargaining unit among towm 
employees, and -the current two
year contract is due to expire at 
the end c•f the year. Traditionally, 
negotiations on a new contract 
start soo1 after Lab·)r Day- just 
about th~ ti:ne th~ overtime issue 
will be titling either the arbitra
tor, the cou:-ts or both. 

would be appealed to state Su- VIsual aid 
preme Court. The court, he said, 
would not be Iimit~d in dealing The 1\ ortheastern Association 
with the underlying issues of the of the Blind is distributing a new 
case, which stem from Currie's leaflet on th• help a;ailable to the 
decision to change a long-stand- elderly who have vision problems. 
ing policy on paying officers who The le>flet describes the Elderly 
"re .rc:<Juired to work overtime for Visually Impaired Rahabilitation 
court appear:;tnces and other Services jointlY ope,rated and 
duties which do not have a specific funded by the association and the 
.., ............................................................................................... y 
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L&J( 
Brake and 

Front End Service 
115 Adams St, Delmar 

439-3083 or 
439-9860 

:..lignment and Balance 
We replace mufflers, 

tsil pi :>es, front end parts, 
brakes, shocks. springs. 

Departmems of · the Aging in 
Albany, Rensselaer and Schenec
tady Count .es 

The progra:n provides free in
~ome teaching. A person need 

not be legally blind to participate 
in the program. The EVIRS 
leaflet also may be obtained by 
calling Nancy Henry at the Asso

.ciation at 463-1211. 

PENDLETO 
PETITES 

.. 

eJ Hoffman's .Ctd. 
Rt. 9, Latham, N.Y. 

(518) 785:9891 
1 mile south of Latham Circle 

(directly behind Hoffman's Restaurant) 

Open: Monday thru Sunday 10-10 
All major credit cards accepted 

Not jJs: shorter, but proportioned all over for the woman 
5'3" or under. In exclusive designs and fabrications we 
weave ourselves. Pure Wool. Pure Pendleton®. 
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Bow Btouse by Country Sophisticates, Sizes: 6-14' 
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1 ..... 'ili'''t'. I .. " .. ,- .• ~~a··,-,~~ ....... . 'f'f~ ~ ~~. ,,ft .• ~·! f.'. t ·:· •. ~~t· s sop an go 
on Delaware. Ave . 

. One prodtlct of the work done 
by the Delaware Ave. Task Force 
this spring caine to fri.litidri iast 
week;.- but a second, more major 
change appears to be running 
behind schedule. 

piail reVie\'' chcHlges are hot ready. 

SUpervisor TOiti Corrigan said 
task force consultant Edward 
Kleiiike now wants to prepare ali 
the changes f'Of feviC_W at ofie tihle ... 
Later; Corrigan said the revisluns 
coUld still be ready for a hearing 
sometime later ln September. 

in other bUsiness last week, the 
board: · ·. ' · · 

: The Bethieheili Town Board 
learned liist week that the sUite 
bepartmetli of Ttahsportatio!l 
has prohibited some right tUrns uti 
ted at the busy Delaware Ave,
Eismere Ave: intersection from 
1:30 li.ili. to 130 p.fu, tin schtioJ 
days, The order affects. turns by 
vehicles northbound on Elsiliete 
Ave. ahd southbound on Groes
beck Pl. (the street changes names 
on the other side of DelaWare 
Ave.). buring hearings on the 
difficult ttaffie sitUation on DeJa" 
ware Ave., parehts of childtert 
attending nearby Elsmere Eie" 
merttary School and the Bethle" 
hetrt Central Middle School cotrt" 
plalned that the intersection is 
fieatiy impossible to cross at rush 
hour. 

The board·also Jeatned that it 
probably will not be getting 
pr<il!osed changes to the site plan 
review otdinante as quickly as 
anticipated, the Uiik force had 
recommended amending the or" 
dinance so that it covers aii 

• Approved a .lo mlie per h<illr 
speed limit fot Retreat ilousc Rd, 
which runs parallel to. Rt. .144 
south of Corning Hill Rd, (and 
was. the original . Aibany•New 
York roadj according to resi
dents), A group of residents spoke 
in fiivor Of the changes at a btief 
pubiic heating, . "Since John's 
bridge has been Closed it makes it 
more deiiilible for peopie to 
'shtHtClit; '' said one resident; 
referring to the Rt. 9W bridge 
over the N orillanskUI; posted ay 
the not foilowins coliiplaifiis by 
town eounclimart John Ouettte, 

• Accepted 11 deed for approxi~ 
mtlteiy one quarter of an acre of 
land that will be used for widening 
and malghtening ihe interiection 
of l'euta !lush fl.d, with Muttay 
AVe, Wotk is expected io start 
next month, 

Local bof. hloiih posed recently with other 
memberi of their expedition group ii Pliilnliint, a 
Zl~ aqilare•mlio ranch near timarton, New 
Mexico, Standlhil are Sieve Piccoiino (second hom 
lett) ud Mark Mckinney . (fourth from left) ot 
Troop 7!1 ot Delmar and Scott Smith llrid Cirl 
Wirih (titlb •11d 1lxth from lel'l, ropeetively) iit 

'i'roop11 ot S~nlierlinds, sitting are Gary Wirth 
(iin lett) lind tlit elijiidltloli adVIsor and llcoiit• 
muter iit Ttoop 11, Dotlll Smltlt Thiiiii'15 Ia 
•Jliinwred by the First United Methodist church ot 
Delmat, Willie Troop '12 is_ tiponaored ily the 
Sllil&etltllld• Comnnullty Uttlted Methodist 
dllutell. 

- changes in commetcial"structtires 
- not jUst plain additions or 50 
jiercent or mote as at present- as 
well as a ntimbet of other changes 
defining the piannirtg board;s role 
a.nd powers in teiilewing appiica~ . 
tlarts, But the fOcUs Was on the 50 
percent ruie as t:ortcerri mounted 
over the hUmber or unreguiated 
expansions. taking place, 

Last month, the toWn boatd 
decided to hoid hearings on the 
site pian teiiiew changes at the 
same time as another· major 
~nange In the zoning ordinance
the removal of duplexes from A 
Residence districts, But at last 
week's meeting, the board set 
Sept. 12 as the date for the dUplex 
heati~g aftef learning that the site 

• Learned that Adam• R.usseli, 
which hoids the franchise for 
table television in Bethlehem; 
paid the town $7;5'i5 in second 
qliattef franchise fees, Up from 
$6,817 last year, the company 
irtfotmed the tOWn board at the 
beginning or the year that it 
pianned to ask fot_a rate increase; 
but has made no fotmai request. 
Preliminary disclissiohS indicate 
that Adams R.usseti is lOoking at 
way; to realiign its fee structure 
based on services used; town 
ontdais say, 

• Received· a notiCe from the 
bOT ptohioiting triidof trailers 
from tisiilg Feura liush Rd, from 
Rt. 9W ta Eim Ave, Lotai deliver" 
ie; lite exempt from the order. 

• Accepted the final plat for a 
four~iot subdivision on Wheeier 
Rd, at Van Wies Point ffoni 
Hoosac Assodate11. 

• Set fees for election officiais, 
· Primary day inspectotS wili get 
S:i4 this year,. and eieetion day 
inspectors $60, Poll clerks get $46 
and party representatives S:i4 per 
day, 

• Approved a transfer or 
$60;000 10 the ANSWERS at• 
c.ourtt Corrigan explained that 
the 1984 budget did not anticipate 
the number of commereiai kauicrs 
that would oe using the Albany 
refuse planti the S:lO,OOO budgeted 
for the year is already gone, 
However, the town gets reini' 
bursed from the haulers for the 
ijloney ii pays ANSWERs, 

Myltlo tour ••t 
Schenectady Muaeum 'fouta 

has pliulned a weekend trip to 
Mystic, Conn,, sept 15 and 16, 
Panlcipailtl will. have a suided 
tour o( Mystic Seaport, a recteil' 
tion ot li New England coastai 
town iii the II!Oii;s, The museum ;• 
17 acre! include historic hOmes, 
wiuerfront iliiildirtgs, liiiiiiJig ships, 
small craft artd a working ship• 
)iii rd. 

-- . . • '.' •. · .J 

. The group will also visit tile 
MY!tic aquarium, anti tour. tiie 
World War ii submarine; Uss 
Croaiw, lirid Oide .Mistick Village. 
The tOUt is open to the· pUblic as 
weii .as to museum members, 
Reservation deadline is AUg, :l L 
For infortrtiition; coni~ct Peggy 
Fitz at the Schenectady Museum, 
38i"7890, . 

Seek BB shooter 
Three accounts ot damaae from 

what is believed to be a BB gun 
wete reported Saturday aftetnoon 
to Bethlehem poiice, According to 
the repoHs, a Bil of other jletiet 
went.,thtough a screen;_ Droke a 
giass in an exterlor _door_ and 
dented the opposite wall in a home 
on Ferrtoan.k Aye, in . bei.!'!Jar 
sometime aveinigilt "Ftioay, A 
Weilington Rd, re•ident.re~otted 

'.ii!Heiir wind 6W' Iii iii~' 19M Mode I 
•· • ,_ • • I"'"_ w .J~ ,! .1• ""'-~d~~·-t~~·•-
(*~ wa.s sh~tte,te,'!,~Y aJ!p,w ~~pet 
gun, also overn1ght f,nday; and.a 
poie light on .a ·i~wn .. on ~~eas~Jit 
Lane, Delmat, was t:\rokeh by a 
small projectile, also during the 
night Police aro seeking those 
responsible, 

30% to_5_Q% off custom draperies and more. 
S~ve on a large collection of 
window fasnions. 
As you like it.lettiuf trained Decorator ConsUltant Heip you decide exactly 
What style you'd like tlest for your WindoWs, Aild, our in-Home Visit is 
absolutelY FREE! Tlieh; your heW tUstomJook wit.! be made in oUr oWn 
Workrooms, and then Installed by our staff of professianals. Afid,·YoU'II 

.save! 
• 50% off Heirloom bedspreads and comforters, 
·50% off selected woven woods, 

. • 35°io off cUstom shutters. , 
• 35% to 40% off selected 1 ''metal blinds, 

'• 5(JO/o off 1 '' Wood blinds. . 
• 30% and 50% off selected vertical blinds. 

,27°/o to 50% off 
custom carpeting. 
YoUr home is our §liowfooni. We'll bring samples of soiids, pluslies, 

· piitterris and multi,colors to you. You choose from mBHY fallulolis color;; in 
nylon of pol)lestet, We do tHe rest It's the easiest way ever to shop for 
carpet! 

' 
, . I E.pert !MhiilatiOii 8nd Quality paddlhg are Bvililabie sli:lddl!iortlil cHarge. 

S.'- prtce1 tire 1Hec:tiri lhfiMIIIh BituntaJ, AlijU•i 25th. Ahc:l; of CDurH YOu can ehiltp 1t. thiN iiliY 1nci 
"eonv.na..rt WiYII Only at oteperirief. 

. ,. ·,· 

Monttay ttlfl.i Saturday rrom 10 to 9 
Sunttays from noon to 4 



V\fater LJSers pay 
for improvements 

Late this fall, Bethlehem resi
dents driving past the towrt
owned property off Elm Ave. just 
north of the town park will see the 
first work in the $4.4 million water 
system improvement project as 
the site is cleared for a new storage 
tank. And soon after Jan. I, they'll 
start seeing the project in their 
water bills. · f ' • " • 

New water rates desi&ried to 
cover the cost of the improve
ments were appr~ved last week by 
the Bethlehem Town Board. The 
rates go into effect Sept. I, but will 
first show up on water bills 
following ·the Jan. I round of 
meter readings. "The thing we did 
not want to do is dO it retro
actively," explained Public Works 
Commissioner Bruce Secor, 
whose recommendations the 
board adopted. 

Rates for the first 12,000 cubic 
feet of water were raised from 60 
cents to 75 cents. per cubic feet; 
after the first 12,000cubicfeet, the 
rate increases from 50 to 55 cents 
per 100 cubic feet. The minimum 
charge (for small users) goes from 
'$12:60 twice a year to $10.50 three 
times a year, an increase of $6.30 
per year. 

Secor said the department 
would go back to three-times-a
year biiling for all customers in 
order to improve its cash flow. 
The department switched to 

... 
~'41~!"t~ g~~~~r ·. ,, 
b-:~lTRe'"bfaSsr ~f i9441

ofViriCCntian 
1"Iiisiituf0 will have' a 40th -anniver
t:gJ~·ry re~nidn dn · Ffiday. sept! 28, 
'3i the l_cr·ossgates Restaurant, 

Washington Ave. Ext. in Albany. 
The reunion will begin with a 
Mass at 6 p.m. in the old Vincen
tian-lnstitute building on Ontario 
St. in Albany. Class members and 
guests when go to the restaUrant 
for a social hour. Dinner will be 
served at 8 p.m., followed by 
darlcing and entertainment. 

The reunion committee is still 
trying to locate a few members of 
the class of '44. Anyone able to 
help or wishing more information 
about the reunion should call Bob 
Spore, 456-5628, or Mary Martin 
Callahan, 438-3054. 

twice-a-year billing several years 
ago in order to cut billing and 
mailing costs. 

The project includes two new 
storage tanks, one at the Elm Ave. 
site and the other at the town's 
treatment plant in New Scotland 
off Rt. 155, a second intercon
nection with the Albany water line 

• • f .. • ' • ) ..... 

near General. Electric's- Selkirk 
plant, aiu:J_.J~-~~-.. nt~s.sure reducing 
valve on Fisher Blvd. 

Engineering consultants J. 
Kenneth Fraser and Associates 
will have the final specifications 
for the two tanks ready in early 
October, Secor said, and they will 
be bid together as soon as possible 
for coordination purposes and 
because of the "very long lead 
time" involved in fabricating steel 
tanks. 

The Elm Ave. tank is I SO feet in 
di.ameter and 30 feet high, but will 
sit off the road and in a low-lying 
area, so that after it is completed it 
will hardly be noticeable, Secor 
said. There will also be three 75 
_horse power pumps at the tank 
site. The tanks at the New Scot
land treatment plant will sit in the 
enclosure for the present holding 
basin that is being replaced, he 
said. 

The work is scheduled to be 
completed by December, 1985, 
with the possible exception of one 
steel tank, Secor said. 

Free lunch 

Children in low-income fami
·lles are eligible for free or reduced 
price lunch at Bethlehem Centraf 
schools. Income guidelines for the 
coming year include, for example, 
a family of four with an annual 
income of $13,260 as eligible for 
free lunches. Children in a four
person family .with an annual 
income of $18,870 are eligible for 
a reduced price lunch at school. 

For information about elig
ibility, interested persons should 

·contact the office of the business 
administrator, 439-4921. Applica
tion forms are available at princi
pals' offices, and applications may 
be submitted at any time during 
the year. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

I 
CD~ctbtwood 
CHeauty · 
~ow1ge 

Proudly Presents 
Its 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PERM SPECIAL 

Reg. $35.00 Now Only $25.00 
Offer good final two week August 

Tuesday - Wednesday -Thursday only 

26 MAIDEN LANE PH. 462-6403 
170 MAIN ST., RAVEN A 756-2042 

I 

Like sheep quietly grazing on a sleepy August day, these rolls of hay loll beneath a towering elm just off 
Rt. 155. · Tom Howes 

Essays invited 
The Albany YWCA. is planning 

its fifth annual · Black · History 
Month essay contest.. Black His
tory Month is February. The 
contest is open to anyone between 
8 and 18 and is intended to 
encourage young people of all 
racial and ethnic bacl<rounds to 
use research and writing. skills to 
make known the contributions of 
black Americans. 

Entries may be submitted from 
Oct. I to Nov. 30 and should 
include a detailed description of 
the black American chosen as 
well as a brief description of why 
the writer chose this person. 
Essays should be 250 to 300 words 
in length, and typed or legibly 
written. Winners will be notified 
by Jan. 3 and prizes will be 
awarded Feb. 24. For infor
mation call the Y.WCA at 438-
6608. 

New students 
Students new to·the Bethlehem 

Central School District who will 
be attending the high school for 
the first time should register at the 
high school on Delaware Ave. 
Aug. 22, 23 or 24. 

Lawn Food 

. $1Q8"8 

Back to parts shop Bikes lost 
A Slingerlands resident told 

Bethlehem police Saturday a 
tail light lens on his 1977 model 
station wagon had been stolen -
for the third time. The car was 
parked in a driveway on Kenwood 
Ave. in Slingerlands. 

Aug. 8 - Stolen at Delaware 
Plaza, locked,. unregistered: 

Aug. 9 ·- Left on Kenwood • 
Ave., Delmar, registered; stolen at 
Elm Ave. Park, unlocked, not 

·registered. 

RINGS 

The 
Best inGold 
This ad can get you super savings on your Art
Carved 14K gold high school class ring. Art
Carved backs each ring with a Full Lifetime War-

" -------- ranty. This offer expires· 
g> SAVE November 30, 1984 
e and ts to be used 

i$15 only for the purchase 
of 14K gold ArtCarved 
H.S. Class rings. 
FREE custom fea
tures on 10K and 14K 
gold ArtCarved high 
school class rings. 

g WITH THIS AD 

217 CENTRAL AVE. 
ALBANY 

Open Thurs. & Fri. till 8:30 
Free Parking 

Major credit cards 

Summer Spruce-Up Sale 

• Large, Bushy • 

4~ 

Weed-8-Gon 
·lioi/'J S588 

Reg. s7sa 
Covers 9,600 sq. ft. 

l/2 .All 
Price _rRoses 

Comm1tted To Your Gardening Success 
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~&il'l Care aquires 
~lt>any 'distributor 

~;~'. 
Main-Care Heating Service of 

)elmar'Monday announced the 
cquisfti'on of Herzog & Hopkins, 
nc., ariAlbany-based distributor 
f home•heating fuels. Herzog & 
lopkiris' 37 employees served 
.~00 customers last year and had 
9 million in sales. 

With the acquisition, Main
:are has nearly l 00 employees 
Ad more than 25,000 customers. 
: is projecting $50 million in sales 
>r the 1984-85 year. A spokes
nan for Main·Care said no 
hange in local operations is 
1lanned. 

William G. Vincent of Coey-

I BUSINESS 

mans Hollow is president of 
Main-Care, whose service area 
includes Albany, Schenectady, 
Saratoga,. Schoharie, Rensselaer 
and Columbia counties. Main
Care also services commercial 
customers in 18 counties. 

The company sells heating and 
cooling equipment, humidifiers 
and air cleaners, as well as 
delivering home heating and 
automotive fuels. Main Brothers 

Oil Co., Inc .. established in 1933. 
is doing business· as Main-Care 
Heating Service. 

New bank auditor 

Stephen T. Wilson, 32, of 
Delmar has been elected vice 

~arden tip sheet president and auditor of Norstar 
The Albany County Coopera- Bankcorp Inc., a regional bank 

tive Extension is printing a holding company with assets of 
monthly gardening bulletin. Per- $7.2 billion. 
sons interested in knowing about · Wilson was formerly assistant 
local gardening classes, clinics . treasurer ofNorstar, a position he 
and lectures rna y receive 12 issues held since joining the company in 
of "Hortifacts" by sending $2 to 1982. He was previously treasurer 
the Agricultural Program, Co- of Schenectady Federal Savings, 
operative Extension Association; and before that, an. acCountant 
RD 2, Box 131, Martin Rd., with Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & 
Voorheesville 12186. Co., Albany. 

Vandals sought 

A construction site on Darroch 
Rd. in Delmar was the target of 
vandals last week. A represen
tative of the construction com
pany told Bethlehem police some
one kicked in a screen to gain 
entry 

He is a graduate of ·Pennsyl
vania State University (B.S., 
1974) and is a certified public 
accountant. He is a member of the 
New York State Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants, the 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants and the 
American Institute of Banking. 

Stephen T. Wilson 

In Selkirk The Spotlight is sold 
at Convenient Food Market, 
Bumby's Deli, Ed's Variety 

and Three· Farms Dairy 

~xtra Special Values for Spotlight Readers 
1;------------ l~lllll•tiJ.t' ------------: i------------· ,.,,,,.,. ·-----------
1 $ I 1 This Week Only ~ 
1 1 00 OFF ,on Any i ISQO'o OFF Any Stifle I Lamp.}j~-~ 
1 · Watco Stain Product 1 1 /1 I St k o_, 
1 oNE couPoN_. noger . m·•th 1 I n oc ~ 
1
1 

PER cusTOMER ftl , ,· .. ..,, 1
1 

11 1978 Central Ave., Colonie ~~ ~ 
340 Delaware Ave. I' V 

I Coupon Expires Delmar, N.Y. I I With This coupon Mon thru Sat. 10 am.- 5 p.m. 
I 8/22/84 . (518) 439-9385 I IJtter Ends 8122184 Wed. and Fn til 8 p.m. . . 

'------------------------------~---' ·--------·---------------------------· ]. 

r-:·-~;;~~~!!.~~r~!~;;;~s---1 ri-•iiZi"iDiii1iiSI· · 
I WOR'H ANY~:~;~~SIONAL I l$1 °0oFF ANY LARGE PIZZA i 
I $2 00 DRY CLEANING ORDER I I Cannot be combined with any other coupons or specials. I 
I . OFF OF $10.00 OR MORE I 1 Please Mention Coupon With Phone Orders , I 
I 1 1 Offer Ends 8/28/84 
IOFFER EXPIREs oNE couPoN PER cusToMER I lhelawa.re Plaza . WE DELIVER 439-2244 II. 
1 8/22/84 Coupon must be presented with inCOf!Jing orderS.· 1 it' 

----~------------------------------ ·----------------------------------· ~----------- ''IIIIPIIA' -------------
l . . DELMAR CAR WASH i 
.I "The Quality Wash" 1 
J in Elsmere Behind Del Lanes I 

!:':::::;: The Works/ For only I 
I . $4.00. A $3.75 saving if purchased separately. I 
I . · . I 
1 . . Not Valid With Other Coupons - Good Thru 8122/84 1 

~--~------~------~-----------------r-~-~-------·l~lllll•ti•W·-----------~ 

~~. . ; Valinda's Delmar Florist Ql'\ our Floral I 
1 wr ; , 4 Corners, Delmar . • 1 
r . - 439-7726 Arranging I 
1 - • · I 

l · ,.•1 0% Classes I 
I • '1 I 
].I 0, J•SCQUOt STARTING IN SEPTEMBER 11 Coupon goOd till class size h.as been 

] . '· 1 filled o' till B/22/84 1 

~----------~--~-------------------· ----~~--- -..;;.. I~IIIII•IIJ..'' --- -------~-, "' ' · · 50% OFF 
SPECIAL ORDER YOUR PRE-READ 

COMPUTER BOOKS PAPERBACKS 

NOW AND SAVE 25% 10% OFF 

i--IJB.O~~~ OFF Cover Price of :::c~~~ 
. ,CHI' 200 "''"'"""' Titl" ':)'( 121 Adams Street ' · 

· • 'Delmar ot&.~, .. ~· ~ 

~-----------·1~11111•#111'·---~-------, i TELEPHONE~~-. HILC~JE'S 
I 20°/o off ~ SEf!r!:!~~-' 
!ANY TELEPHONE IN STOCK (On~c~~:~~:,~:~~mer: 
1 (1 Telephone per customer) ( (Coupon Good tiliB/29/841 
I . • 
·----------·More Than Just a Hardware Store---------· 
:----------~--~I~IHII~W_ -~---------~-
~~.~!.~t·w•r•Av· .. ~~"oz:~.,L~~ 07 ~b._O>' Mon.::;.;9~2:. i 
I ~=· .y·~~~7 Jeute/u t~~ I 

I 't~,~~u1iad9abv·~v 1. 
I p f . .. I p -· $3350 I 1 ro ess10na erm . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. $45. 1 1 Complete Set Sculptured Nails$2500 Reg. $35. 1 
I NOW OPEN MONDAy- SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT I 
1 Offer Ends 8/21/84 Appointments Suggested But Not Required. 1 

~---------------------------------~ 
COUPONS. 

SAVE YOU MONEY 

USE THESE 

WHENEVER POSSIBLE 
I 

0·--··---------------~~~ 

439-0163 Expir•s August 28 1984 •·-··~ ------.. - ---------------- --11!11~----- ·-------------~!""'''!'P',__,.. ________ • AGii6r-c~Qust1519a4-ThsSpotli91Jt'1.'"' .r.:..~-.:.-~~-...;..o.·· ···~- .......... ~.·-r ..-_;, t!..... . ..•... , t., ... , · ··• 
.-~,J-·\#'-.. • · • · '"1'. ,,~ tt,~' ...... ~t:t'J f4 z···~,.·o;u;;~:l!i{: ~, .. ...,."".,......... -... r ·.ll 
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Small scale television 
makes dramatic impact 
By Theresa ·Bobear brother has murdered three other television stations ''don't have to 

family members. The camerman worry about ·Nielson ratings," 
enters the house seven years after King said. "Public TV has nothing When Family Shots was first 

shown on Channel 16, cable 
viewers in Bethlehem and New 
Scotland were introduced to a 
new kind oftelevision:Carol King 
and Steve Swartz have produced 
an entertaining and' sometimes 
stunning portrayal of a mother 
and son in the wake of a family 
tragedy - all within the confines 
of a public access television 
budget. 

the massacre and tries to find out · at stake." The public channels can · The program director seeks to 
what happened. produce programs of artistic value give creative people in the com· 

Throughout the play, ll'obby · ":ith~ut .":orrying about•commer-· munitf!l!l opportunity to do wha'i 
and Joy d>ic'~Cl<- a.n<l insult ea~h cial viabihty, and they do not have they do best rather than leave 
other whilo tryhtg-JO convince the , to confor~ to C!'~aJlj foJ.mUlas fo~ • .. • them to 'find something else to 00·. 

Family Shots may do so •bY ;m ! 
watching cable channel 16 at 7 

. I . . . . 
The two-characte~ play IS bemg 

audience that their family was and commercial_ suc,cess, she explam- King. encourages . 3.rlyone inter-
is basically peace-loving and non- e~. An artist must always work ested in having a play produced to 
violent. Withm the boundanes of whatever contact her at the Bethlehem 

medmm he chooses., Channel's studio in the Bethlehem 
When the two characters are in 

the same room, one or the other Programs such as F~mily Shots Public Library by calling 439-
invariably makes an unkind might not appeal to as large an · 

9314
· 

·p.m. onAug.l7. Theprogram.will;. "· 
be preceded· by "Conversations~~ :no.5 

. with Steve Swartz at 6 c;,pcm.m iii 
During ·~conversations" .8\var:tz:q ··l 
will give advice to aspirin~;play''': ,, 
wrights in the Delmar colrtmun; n '" 
ity. Swartz and King are currW'tl~gn; .. c 
producing an instructional taMnHJ)l 
about writing for television which 

·shown again this Friday, but the 
Bethlehem Channel, which is part 
of the Bethlehem Public Library, 
is already at work on its second 
dramatic production. And pro
gram director King hopes that 
many other pieces submitted by 
local artists will be produced by 
the station. · 

Swartz, an Albany playwright 
who has had his work produced 
on public television, has written 
Family Shots to take advantage of 
the intimacy of small-scale tele
vision. 

The two-characier teleplay 
takes the style of a. mock docu
mentary. King and. Swartz play a 
mother and son,Joy and Bobby, 
who are left alone after an older 

remark which is quickly followed audience as some commercial • Persons interested in viewing 
by a doubly insulting comment as productions, King speculat,es; but, 
a chaser. Conversation between such programs have a stronger 
the mother and son becomes a impact on appreciative viewers 
se~ies of rapid fire shots intended than most commercial produc
to wound the opponent and tions could. 
discourage any real communi
cation. 

There are humorous moments 
in the play -several candid shots 
of Bobby's immaturity, uncharit
able remarks that are humorously 
honest. But on the whole. the 
comic element of the play is a 
black humor focusing on the 
violent aspects of people who 
claim to be non-violent. 

The two surviving family mem
bers' refusal to recognize deep
rooted domestic problems is 
pathetically comicaL Bobby and 
Joy claim that the family had no 
trouble before the incident. As 

Swartz; award-winning author 
of Family Shots, watched the final 
tape of the play and was generally 
pleased. He is currently taping 
another of his writings, The 
Garment Trade, with the Bethle
hem Channel. 

will be aired in the near future .. , .. , 
u ITlt>lUl'fV 

Ch • they talk about the family prior to. 
the murders, the viewer sees that 
the shots, the explosive aspects of 
this type of television station and 
·community." 

Swartz sees the Bethlehem 
Channel as a station with great 
potential. The station's number of 
viewers, he believes, will increase 
as tapes are shown at video 
festivals and possibly on PBS. 
Swartz found that the station's 
budget restrictions did limit his 
writing with regard to subject 
matter and dialogue; but; he said, 
those restrictions are mino"r com
pared to the restrictions of Writing 
for commercial TV. He qualified 
that statement by adding that he 
hopes he will have an opportunity 
to write for commercial TV as 
well. 

Wallet recovered 
A wallet that disappeared June 

22 from the women's locker room 
at Elm Ave. Park was turned over 
to Bethlehem police last week 
after it was found by a town 
highway department employee 
along Rt. 396 near Beaver Dam 
Rd., Selkirk. The $77 in cash was 
missing, but credit cards and other 
documents belonging to the Del
mar oWner were in the wallet, the 
report said. 

Program director King said 
that the station's budget did ·not 
reStrict her in the production of 
the play. "The artistic value of the 
piece, .. she estimated, "is in the 
content rather than the shooting." 

In King's opinion, public tele
vision stations such as the Beth

. lehem Channel offer writers and 
actors an opportunity to satisfy 
themselves artistically. Public 

King hopes that the public will 
find the play highly entertaining 
and encourage other volunteers to 
send plays to her for possible 
production. She would like to 
"encourages the creative aspect of 
this type of television station and 
community." .................................................................................. _.. ..... 

j ~ Stonewell Plaza ~ l 
,. ~ ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, SLINGERLANDS ~j ! 
,., HOMEOF * * DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS WHERE LOWER * 
* FOR FABULOUS FOOD 439-5398 PRICES AND HIGHER QUALITY ARE #1. 439-9390 * .. .._ 

: Eve T~e~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~ln store N.Y. StripS, Whole .· .... : . ........ 2.99 lb:~: ,;. 
: p og R d K"d 8 49 Chicken .Legs ..................... 68 lb. : 
: D~ltar~~~al:. As~t.~~Lt.e~~-s.'.~~-0-~·.:::::::::::::::ss Bottom Round Roast ........... 1.78 lb. ! 
.. Fine Fare Evaporated Milk. 1a oz ................ 2/89 Rump Roast ..................... 1.98 lb. .. 

For 9th graders : Armour Treet. 12 oz.····························· 1.29 Sirloin Steaks "B 1 " 3 38~1b' !· · 
0 

. . f . h d • Chef Boy-R-Dee Lasagna. 15 oz ..................... 69 It 1. S one ess · · · · · · · 1·78 ·1·b.:.::/f' 
will r~~n~~:~o~e~~e~~:1y, ~~:t.e~~ : Co~e. Diet ~oke, Caffeine Free Coke, . . Plus . a 1an ausage Hot or Sweet . . . . • • '(! 
at the high school from 7:30 to : . Diet Caffeme Free Coke. 2 Ltr. .... ' ........ 1.09 Deposit GROUND CHUCK GROUND ROUND : 
10:50 a.m. Ninth graders are to ,. Nestle Quick Chocolate Syrup, 22 oz ............. 1.19 10 lbs. or more 1.28 lb. 10 lbs or more 1.68 lb.' ,. 
report to their h~merooms and ,. 5 lb. Box 5 lb. Box ,. 
then follow an abbreviated class ,. DAIRY P tt' 1 58 lb P tt' 1 88 lb * a 1es . . . . . . . ; . a 1es . . . . . . . • • 

· schedule. Bus transportation will * C I 20f1 M"lk • ,. 
be provided and students should * row ey 0 I • Gallon ........ · .... · .... · .... · 1.59 F' t p 1 B 1 • 1 7.8 c. ,. c • Crowley Half & Half 16 2/99 Irs r ze 0 ogna · .. · ................ · ........ · ... : lb: .. 
check the Bethelehem entral ,. T • O J • • oz. · · · · · · · · . , · · · · · · · · · · · · 

79 
First Prize Mother Goose ............................ 1.88 lb. • 

Highlights for the bus schedure. ,. ropiCana range UICe, 64 oz ................... 1. American Cheese ................................... 1.9B lb. * ! Imported Canned Ham ..... , ......................... 2.21j.lb .... : .. · 

WE DELIVER 
MORE THAN 
THE NEWS 

FROZEN FOODS · . · :;:.~.:- ~ .. 
: Howard Johnson Macaroni & 28 LB. FREEZER PACKAGE l ~- . '"!~. 
.. Cheese, 10'12 oz ............... , ..... : . ...... , : . .... 79 3 lb. Ground Chuck 2 lb. Slab Bacon 5 lb. Chuck PaHlu·;·, ~: :j; 
: River Valley Onion Rings, 1 lb .......... , ........... 89 

3
2 

1
1bb. PLondocn Broil 32 11bb. c"hot Dogs 6 lb. Chlckan • r . ;.• , 

,. . . ork hops . uck Staak 2 lb. Italian Saua~i_e J J J•'"' 
* PRODUCE Why Pay More S444 9 23% Savmgs :t':ii-;:;.'"\ :•~ 
• Potatoes 1 79 Elsewhere.' Over Reg. Prices -#i. ._..,.... • 
,. • .................................. 10 lbs. • FREEZER WRAPPED · ,., b *n 

.. 

I 
I 
f 
f, 

tl 
t 
r 
' l 

We match buyer and seller .... 
empi'!Yer and job oeeker. 

There Is something for 
everyo[le l.n the claoolfledo.-

: Califlower. home grown, head ..................... 1.29 Prime or Choice ...-•.•• :.... :··· 
.. Bananas, ....................................... lb .. 33 · Forequarters of Baal FREEZER 1.19 lb. Whole , ..OH•..;.>~» , 
>t Cabbage,·.:: . .'.'.~ ... : ................... , ...... .'lb .. 1 9~ Sides of Baal ...... WRAPPE 1.39 lb.: 'La_mlt.:so lb .. ·~~"~1.99 lb:!~;e_ 

ib _________ ., • . Hindquarters of Baal .. .. .. .. . 1.59' lb: ·'l"'gr : ~ :: ~ ;: : ~! . ~. U9-lb? "''' ' 

·~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ":NOt RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPROGAAPHICAL ERRORS • • • • • 4 • ~~-~ • • • • • • -·• !" • • •-• l' 
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VooRhEEsvilLE 
NEws NoTEs 

Auxiliary of the B.P.O.E. LO<)ge 
No. 2611, urges you not to throw 
away all those valuable cast-offs. 
The woman's Elk group will be 
holding a garage and yard sale on 
Saturday, Sept. 15, and are 
presently accepting donations of · 
household items, toys and jewelry 
to sell that day. Anyone having 
such items may leave them ai the 
Elks building at 22 North Main 
Street, above the present post 
office, any Saturday between 9 
a.m. and noon. Those unable to 
drop items off may call George or 
Diane Koch at 765-2030 to ar
range pick-up. Early donations 
would be appreciated, giving the 
ladies a chance to begin pricing. 
Sorry,large appliances will not be 
accepted. 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Music to boot 
The next Concert in the Park 

will be held this Sunday from 7 to 
9 p.m. on the Village Green. 
Although The Boot Hill Band was 
originally scheduled to perform, 
the group, which finished in the 
top three of the WGNA County 
Showdown, will not be appearing 
due to health problems of some of 
its members. So as not to disap
point those country western fans 
who were 'looking forward to an 
evening of music, Tom Thorpe,. a 
member of the Boot Hill Band and 
Voorheesville resident; has round
ed up some musical friends who 
will step in to fill the bill. Those 
scheduled to appear are Dennis 
Mike, Mike Otis and Ross Tarin-. 
tino, who will add to the evening 
with some fine fiddle and banjo 
numbers. • 

Library doings 

Elvis Presley fans will be happy 
to hear that this week's movie will 

be Blue Hawaii, featuring the 
"King" himself. All are invited to 
the free showing on Tuesday, 
Aug. fl at I p.m. 

The Summer Reading Club will 
hold iheir last meeting this week 
before the end of the summer 
parties to be held next week. On 
Thursday, Aug. 16 and Friday, 
Aug. 17, the two groups will take 
part in the library's Zoo To You 
Pet Program. Both meetings will 
begin at 3 p.m. 

Librarian Nancy Hutchinson 
reminds all Summer reading Club 
members that the final celebration 
of the groups will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 23, for those in 
grades K through 3 and Friday, 
Aug. 24, for those in grades 4 
through 6. Both parties feature 
games, refreshments and prizes 
and begin at I p.m. 

"'Garage sale coming up 

For those who are starting their 
fall cleaning early, the Ladies 

Education priorities 
A reminder to residents of the 

Voorheesville School District that 
the Board of Education will hold a 
special meeting on Wednesday, 
Aug. 22 at 7 p.m. in the board 
offices located at the high school. 
All are invited to this meeting at 
which the board will discuss 
priorities for the district. 

Kiwanis soccer begins 
Just as the primary grade 

children finish their soccer clinic 
their older brothers· and sisters 

Who knows 
·Nin~ Mile Two is righ~ 

· for all of us?· . 

RIGHT 
Madelyne Howell, Businesswoman and Homemaker 

I II think that In order for New York State to 
remain competitive for the development of 

· · biiiiness pt,cf liidustiY. 'we must have a bat· 
ance of power such as hydro, nuclem; and all 
kinds of powet What's more, during the 
summer'! li:ve on Lake Ontario. within sight of 
the cooling tower of Nine Mile '!Wo. I have no 
concerns at all for my safety or for the safety of 
my chilclren or grandchlldren who are often 
withme.n 

RIGHT 
Harold Joyce. Union Leader . 

liAs business manager of Local 724IBEW: I 
think II is essential that Nine Mile 'lWo be 
completed, and other new generating stations 
be built In New York State. U Nine Mile 'lWo is 
not completed, and other plants are not buill, 
my people will be unemployed today, and 
thousands of other New York State residents 
will be unemployed toxnorrow If we are not 
able to keep up with the energy needs of the 
future. II 

RIGHT 
John Mulroy. Onondaga County Executive 

1 I! think Nine Mfle 'lWo is a part of a network 
or a goal of this country to assure In the future 
we have an adequate source of electrical 
powet We've had Indications In the mld·70s 
when our source of energy was In jeopar
dy ... even today that cr1s1s is contlnuing.on. we 
are also very concerned with the pollution 
problems ... and I lhlnlt people are going to 
recogniZe that nuclear power is an answer to 
some ol our problems as far as energy is 
concerned. 11 · 

NIINE Mil.£ 
. ·. · The RIGKI' Invesb.11.ellt · 
,,_, l 't- ·-··-~ f. 1>-t A 1'-olo l 6 4- •• .,._ 4. i, ... t ... l-.. t ,,_. \t <!' .f ·, t 4 +. -f 1 .f• t -l t -"9' t-·'l' t,. 1 t- .... ~. "t., · •. \': .. ~.- t

1<: :~-~-·/;~ ·:. •;;,,'; •'•. ~·--~ ' 
.). , ··' ... + • .-• 1. .. · •• • .•• ,._ • .,,~t "·'· ~.\Fr.omlheco-owner.s·ofNineMile'IWo. -

Lydia Tobler leads the Voorheesville Summer Band through a 
selection at the elementary school. · Tom Howes 

at II p.m. Anyone interested in 
making reservations for lunch or 
securing a ride should call Martha 
Navilia at 439-4039. · 

b.egin to bon< their skills in the 
Kiwanis Recreational Soccer 
Program whioh will begin team 
play on Monday, Aug. 20. Child

. ren entering grades 4 through 6 
will take part in the program 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of 
New Scotland and held every 
Monday and Wednesday through 
September at the newly refur
bished grade school fields. Games 
begin at 6 p.rr .. and the public as 
well as .friends and families are 
welcome to ·-come and watch. 
Registration 'or· the co-ed pro· 
gram was held in the spring. 

The group will also be taking a .... 
Labor Day trip to Hunter. Mo,un-~ .• ,; 
tain for the Indian Festival! Tl\e, ··'J 
group will leave the grade school 
at 10 a.m. on Sept. 3. Cost is $4. 
Those interested are asked to call 
Lois Crounse at 765-2109. 

.. ..)';J 

Finally, there are still a few 
openings left for the New England 
Seacoast trip scheduled for Sept. · 
24 through 28. Members and non· 
members may accompany :he 
group. Those who would like 

. more information are asked ·to 
contact President Crounse at 765· 
2109. 

More senior trips 

The seniors are off again with 
several interesting outings plan· 
ned for summ!r's end. On Aug. 21 
they will be traveling to the 
Foxenkill Grange for a baked 
ham luncheoll. Car pools will be 
leaving the Senior Citizens Center 

Closer to home; the seniors will 
hold their next meeting on Wed
nesday, Aug. 22 at 7 p.m.' at the 
New Salem Schoolhouse. New 
members are always welcome. 

~Gingersnips Ltd.~ n 6fiJ \ (l 
for back to school = J:d; [ill~ J( = 

We feature traditional hand 
stenciled clothes for children. 

135 Adams Street 
(side entrance to Eaton & Breue/) 

New Sto:-e Hours: Thursday 4-8 Friday 3-10 Sat. 3-10 

I.DIO LADDBB .,, ••• 
2 miles west of Voorheesviile 

on Rt 156 

OPEN FOR THE 
SEASON! 

• Early Apples • Vegetables • Cider 
• Our Baked Goods 

.-tours: Mon. - Sat., 9 till 5 p.m. 
-~· .•.•. .,. .. , . , Sun •. 10 till 5 p.m; 
•............ '' .... ')65-2956 



Rel!'n~ C!lf!'h! ~~~ Q~eel! A,gge's L.A~e M1141 Pelef 
Md~"mll« ~• " IJ~• qiJ@gl! wl!ll W!!!!!lspr.l!e ~Ar~ 

R•lr•~· pmprl@t9r gf the lhMd. Tm H!ltelln M pl~f · 
I!~ 11'• ~~m@ n~m@, J.,yn sumt 

Heldeberg students put on show 
St\1!1~!11! gf th~ P~rfPrming 

Arli AI R~!dtl!~rs WPrkihQp 
pre&~!l!~!l !W!l Priginll! pro!lvP· 
til!!!! !A!\ w~ol! In ~ttf :~a~ti[~! 
i\lffP!!mi!!Jii M !II ... ILl Q .... 

R~!d.er!!er-~. · 

'rho fir~ I PIIIY, ""''h~ Dead T r~~ 
Ml!!~l," wfil!~n llY W Prl\&h!!p 
l!!!tf\IQ\QfR t;'lorinn~ W~~ll§ Ail!! 
Pill! MPm M•~n!!, ~~!l!~r~!! 
li\f!l\!fi!!·in AQI\JAI ~eA~ \r~~ II~ lbt 

"{t)~ 
g~ 

s~ 

~~-

" 

Y!!IIO!l aPIPf& ~m! ~Pif~im in 
.llrAI'les K !hrllllgh ~ t!ll!! the storY 
!lr "n~!PrA! ~~~~~&&iPth" p!!rtr~r· 
ins ereMllm 111 tbe hPt~! ~ m 
Ai!Pn!PriA!~ QQ~tl!m~• ~ 111!1!~!1 l!l 
Ill~ PfQI!\IP!iPn, As !!i!l f!ll!!hr9P!ll 
P~PP@!! mAll~ PY !!!~ !!!lli~nli II!!!!· 
m!iilP RffA!!!!eP l!y in~lf!!g(gr ail! 
Jpp~~. 

J:'P.I!HII!Hi pf Th~!!lre, p~r· 
f!lfmf!! ""!'!!~ !MfAIP P!Pl!!l 
Pr~•m" !!!r~tod !>y ll~!rm•!inQ~r 

J l!aY WY!~. !!ll!e!l !l!! 11n Am~ri1111n 
!m!i11n fAirY lll!e, !b~ Pi~e~ io~Pr· 
PPrlll~l! PhllfiiPt~ri~~liP!!i 11!!1! 
imPrPvi!Mi!!Oi. As w~ll 111 pgemi 
wri!t~n llY th~ i!\ld.~nt& in ,!!r~l!~! 4 
!I!H!P~h /i II!!P II!! llril!iOIII §Q!I~ by 
WY!Q, M~~~~'llP Arli!trY And. 
lndi11n medigin~ wh~~~ §hi~h!s 
~~~~it~n@l! 11m! ~r~A!~!! l)y !h@ PllPil! 
!ld!le!! I!! tl!~ Pf!lQMPiil!!! iv!JiPh 
WI!.! I!~V@!9p~!! l!y ~~~ghm i!Y• 
!Ienis dYrin~ the ~~~~ !wo w~~k&, 

WANTED:. 
HO TRAINS 

Oollegtgr wll! PiiY Qil§h 
re~ardl~§§ gf ggnd!tlon, 

768--2695""-

h II-· r's a e~. ~• 
L ., ev1 s 
Cords. 

Mtmt 
(~!!·~!!) 

$t!.ld~tnt~ 
(2(1•iJO) 

1698 
1598 
1 .. 3_98 

Wldo Ar!'~y 
of color• 

-· ~ .. ~~~-- . 

M. Adkins 

!n ~ soci~ty where "Joy" is a 
Q~t~rgent to -cl~~n.. t!Hero" is a 
sAno\Yicl) to e~l. ~no "C!Jarism~" 
i~ a p~rf\.!m~ tP ~ttraQt, when~ ~~ 
~Yilt? 

Whcrc.~.omc. people ~ee vi !lienee 
an Hllevi~i®· ~s:enW!~ioment ~na 
ol!s~ell~ w!mls ~[e P~rt of~ foHr 
ye~r · 11111 vPe~llYI~ry,· i~ ther~ ~ 
lime wheo people feel ~Yilt? We all 
l>nllw tl!M ·the emotign gf ~\lilt is 
~s mmP~nt in oYr live! ~• ~~ 30Y 
mh~r tim~ of lliiWY, · · 

On TYes!!Qy of tlli! i@s! week, 
the phPne r~n~ ~~ home while we 
h~!! Qom.p~ny, TIJe first IJYesliPn 
w~s "Is this a !!all time tP g~ll?" 
An!! with the @nsw~r "Ye!" Q@n,. 

. the pmmi&~ w g~U fmni !h~ P.ffiP~ 
th~ H~KI g~y, ay !h~ fPl!PWi!!B 
i!wmin)!, it h§l! ti~~n pY!h~P intl'i 
m~morY ~!l far thM 011 e31! w~& 
mall~. Th~n Q w~~~~ !M~r ·3 r~
mim!~r fmm lh~ in!liv.i!!H31 
l!f!m~ht 3 IP3Q gf ~Yilt. Ng PO~ 
@§P3p~s. 

!iig wh!it gg w~ !!11 with ~~!liP. uf 
Prim.inQiily in !ll!r !ivoi7 Fim, 

· ft!lmit !hal h~mtlina a !R!!&P. gf 
wrPn~!!ain~ i§ not PB&Y. Th~ 
p~rr~et pmgn hQ& y~tw b~ fgyn!l. 
Tg !l~ hMm3n io tQ !li&PPV~r ~rrgr 
in llYr.s~lv~s. owqin1,1 llHr QW!! 
f~~Hnll& i& !_he fint st~p 111 ~~~3!ins 
W!!h them !n ~ PreMIYP. W3Y, 

!i@QP!l!l, with th~ ll!lmiiii!!n pf 
mgr 11 li pPm I!!~ 111 s~~~~ il!me. 
MnPr~Miv• WilY! pf !le!!lin,!! with 
!lli! prqiJ!~m P[ ~»ill. One w~y 
wl!iPh i& not helpful ii to hi!le fmm 

•t ,, . 

t}le prPJel'tton of !!lame ca4ses 
f4nher uofl'~lity. 

The ttlir<l step after resistin~·· 
imPrPp~r W~Ys of qealins wiill. " 
~u!lt ii to ackoow!e!l,!!e thM ,!1\'il~. " 
~an bm ~PP!I an!l positive effF.F~L . 
in 11ur liv~s. H often gives u!;!.h~ • , 
necess~ry pYsh to c11mp!e!~ d' . , 
<iifficult assignment £!r ~n HJI· ··"' 
wa!!le\:1 char~. Guilt pusb•s meJP '1.~ 
help PPPasionaHY in· tile kitche!l •• •h 
whigh ~!Ioiii!! be a !!Mural cPPper• , .. 
Mive gffol1 withi11 toe home .. So'"" 
m.3nY llPP!l thin!ls get ac~om.,,,l..;• 
plishea lly A twinae of guilt. ~".. ~~ 

- ' .l<..">.•l ::·.H 
fgllflh, aHtll caP lle an Pppor:,, 1 

tunitY to ioio P)l!er People. per;:; " 
tru!le Alhenon ml!er novel, .. Tile 1;., 
M3nsion," write! of a hu~lll\!lll- 0 •• 

w!to conf~ss~s !a his wife Pf'lin ,.;, 
Ynfaithfll!ness in !heir mmiaB•···" 
Th~n hP i~Y~ "I qp not!~~ Y~l h91'( ,, " 
it wi!ll!@ b~~~ t!l P<l it, lmt w~ rn\lit .. , 

· wPrl> thi! thins ollt tos~tiJ~r." A' ft 
P!ll!OsQior, I b~lieve iPm~ pf Ill~ 
mg't thrilU11g w1mb b~twe~n 
pePp!@ in trPYl!l~ ~re "IBm iPrry,; 
h~lp m~ _in rny p~h1." · .. : . • 

Fifth, An Pv~rlPPkeg Pill' v~ry 
pgw~rf11l ~lep in Pr~Mill!! &Pm9-. 
pP!i!ive Qff~g!s frPm !lllilt i~ IP l!~ 1 
r~min!lg!l !hAl i!! \b~ J~wi~!111m! · 
Phri1tia.n lrl!!!itiPnR, P!l!!fmilm 
l!~fgr~ 0!'1!1 !:!riiJ~! f!!flliV~lle!~· 
The p&illmi!t wn1t~; "1'\u in th~ 
!-ani is tov~ llnf~il\Pa, 11ml ~r~lll i! 
hi! p!!w~r 111 ~et men fr~~- He 
i!h>ne will iel l!•!lel fre~ frPm ~~~ iti 
iin§." 

P~r&~lv~s. To ilenY 11 feelin~ qf Th~ l!f~M relil!iPns qflhe WPrl<l 
gl!i!l is \9 i:!»w it fi!r!her intq the !!Ave ile~n th~ l!reMe&t "l!llil! 
iqteriPr gf tlt~·PeriPnAii!y, TlJen a . prP<Illcin,!! m!lehine&" Pf hi!IPry. 
Cl!!i!er pf lh~ ef!ll!\il!n· PAO in· D~VPtlPil \q Qp!l, high i!ieAI! !ln<l 
flv~nP~ mry MlitH!!~ o.f lif~. A 1 11 !Ollie of rnPrAlity wiU lllWAY~ 
p~r1on ~Aq P~li~ve h~ i! ~!if~ IQ§~f. Jlfl!<ll!Pe evA\IIA!ioo, )IHI~m~nt 
T!! pin the lll~m~ gn ~Pm~P.ne ~l&o lh~il ~!low! th~ io!!ivi!II!AIIo !~11'~ 
l!!!e! n<ll h~lp in ~~~Aiins with !h~ r~lllliv~ gog!!D~!i or l!aaom in 
know!~!lge pf wron,!l!!ilin!l. Tn~, lif~ .. ThH~slll!iPil-I!~PaiiooAh~!ls~ 

. p!Jr~ie "lh~ !!evil mQI!@ m~ 1!11 it" pf ~11i11 i1 A helpfql p~rl of il~illl! A 
mAy l!rinll A Ph!!Pkl~. llll! finijlly pmqn, 

t 
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For sn:igleticians only Coup d'Fiub (koo di fluhb') n. 
The act of presenting an invalid 
coupon to a cashier and getting 
caught. 

If you love words. and word 
games as I do, then read on, 
because rm going to propose that 
we have some creative fun to
gether and go "national" with it. 

Earlier this year on the HBO 
comedy series "Not Necessarily 
the News," writer factor Rich Hall 
introduced a segment entitled 
usniglets. ''Now a sniglet is simply 
defined as "(snig' lit): any word 
that doesn't appear in the diction
ary, but should." 

Each week on NNTN, Rich 
introduces a half-dozen or so new 
sniglets accompanied by skits 
illustrating the definitions. Re· 
cently, a collection of delightful 
appeared in the Humor sections of 
bookstores, a copy of which was_ 
given me by a friend who shares 
my preoccupation with words. 
She calls me a "snigletophile." 

·Here are some examples from 
the book "Sniglets" to give you an 
idea of where a sniglet comes from 
and how it is derived: 

'Aquadextrous (ak wa deks' 
trus) adj. Possessing the ability to 
turn the bathtub faucet on and off 
with your toes. 

'Hozone (ho' zohn) n. The place 
where one sock in every laundry 
load disappears to. 

Snorflng (snorf ing) n. The 
little game waitresses love to play 
of waiting until your mouth is full 
before sneaking up and asking, 'Is 
everything okayT 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

Magnocartlc (mag no kar' tik) 
n. Any automobile th~t, ~hen ~eft 
.unattended, attracts shoppmg 
carts. 

Sniglets can be derived from 
one another. For example, to 
"blivett" is ':to turn one's pillow 
over and over,lookingforthe cool 
spot." Therefore, it can be said 
that the cool spot itself might be 
called a "bliv." Makes sense to me. 

One of my favorite sniglets in 
the book is Flen n. (chemical 
symbol: Fl) The black crusty 
residue that accumulates on the 
necks of qld catsup bottles." I 
submit that the removal of that 
crusty residue can then be termed 
'"de-flenation.'.' 

. Here are some sniglets of mine 
for your parlor talk pleasure or 
your term papers, depending 
upon the t_eacher's sense ofhumor. 

Nailint (nay' lint) n. Those 
specks of dirt that remain no 
matter how vigorously you apply 
your fingernail brUsh. 

Anthemebla (an theh me' be ah) 
n. The inability to sing a national 
anthem while standing next to 
someone who is singing gut of 
tune. 

386 Delaware Ave., Alt>anv. 

.. Terry Tedeschi 
prop. 

pottery 
Joanne 

We'll make 
motor 
sing 

• Engine Tune-up~-... ~~ 
1 • Front End Alignmen:t 

• Automatic Trans
mission service 

• Modern Equip_ment 
• Skilled Mechanics 

McCilroll'-s 
her \nc. 

\Ji\\ag~ Butc192i_:. 
-Smce 279 Delaware Ave. 

"' w York Elsmere, .. e 
. . '· to the old 

d ·t• bacr. -Dear Frien s, . over and I s sua\ August IS 
"1'\oe vacatton IS ual - and as63u d We reallY 
'" block as us . ur r . 

chopping nth. This IS o h the years d
A niversarY mo uch throug . s and we o 
h~ven't changed e';; qualitY conscto~ our greatest 
basically we ar~~ize the customer a 
as always reco th of August, we 

set. . d ring the mon best posstble 
as In apprecia~~o~{o~t to give y~u th~uch as, wholet 
make a spec• favorite stea s nd we \/Jill cu 
price on all yo~~ins - rib eyes - a ' 
{i\\ets - stnP ecilications. w another year 
them to your sp r helping ~s gro 

Thank you to · Sincerely • 
younger- Jim 

od steak, can be 
. . rocess, \ike a go ... 

P S The agtng P . n't overdone-
. · . v\ded ttiS 

tun- pro 
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Autogyrlcs (aw to jy' riks) n. 
Rhythmic movements produced 
in drivers listening to their car 
radios or-tape players. · 

Phllatellcldng (fi lab' ti lik ing) 
v. The act of affixing a postage 
stamp to a letter, especially in a 
post office lobby; considered an 
art form in some postal circles; 

Dystellerhea(dis tel a ree' ah) n. 
A state of mind that renders a 
person oblivious to the bank teller 
repeating over and over, "Next!" 

Muttiphorical (muh ti for' i kul) 
· adj. Using the characteristics of a 
dog to describe its ow-ner. 

Teftoffs (tehf loffs) n. Those 
spots on an old teflon pan where 
the food always sticks. 

Bloshlni (blah' shing) v. Wa
ving to someone you thought you 
knew, but don't. -

Bi-entriance (by en' tree ens) n. 
The ability to unlock a door with a 
key using either hand while carry
ing grocery bags. 

Zestites (zes' tytes) n. Pieces of 
melted soap imbedde4 in the soap 
dish. 

~ t ', - f 
Now it's your turn. Come up. 

with some of 'Yo'ur own" sniglets 
and send them to me c f o The 
Spotlight, 125 Adams St., Del
mar, 12054. I will select some and 
zip them off to Rich Hall for 
consideration on his segment of 
NNTN. Or if you wan.t to avoid 
the middleman, you can mail 
directly to SNIGLETS, P.O. Box 
2350, Hollywood, CA 90078. 
Good luck, and here's some defin-
itions that need a sniglet: 

• Those little pieces of grit 
attached to the inside corner of 
your eyes upon awakening each 
morning. 

• That time of day when you 
regularly begin nodding off dur
ing meetings, classes or deskwork. 

• A particular spot on the living · 
room carpet which attracts nearly 
all of the puppy's housebreaking 
errors. 

• The noise made by any- televi
sion station which has gone offthe 
air. 

• The innate ability to control 
bladder functions through long 
meetings, on long car trips and in 

New York State Department of Motor Vehicles 
John A. Passidomo, Commissioner -

ALBANY! HONDA 

HONDA 
BUYERS 

- FASTEST DELIVERY -
IN THE CAPTIAL DISTRICT 
I PRELUDE I I CIVIC I I ACCORD I 
COME ON IN! 

945 Central Ave., Albany 438-4555 

bug-filled woods. 
• N adding your head m agree
ment with someone while you wait 

. for him to finish speaking so you 
can challenge everything he said. 

• The slamming noise made by 
a stormfscreen door tl;tat has lost 
its air pressure. , 

• The distance required from 
the top of a drinking glass to the 
receding root beer fizz before the 
rest of the bottle can be poured. 

• The act of delivering a public 
speech with your fly (or blouse 
button) undone. 

180-mile bike trek 
The American Lung LAssocia

tion will sponsor a 180-mile 
bicycle trek in mid-September to 
raise funds for association pro
grams. Pariticipants will gather at 
Schroon Lake and ride Long Lake 
and Lake Placid. 

Bicyclists are asked to have a 
minimum of $200 pledged. Food, 
lodging and support units will be 
provided. A 15-speed Lotus tour
ing bike will be awarded to the 
cyclist who collects the most 
money. Other prizes include a 
round-trip flight on Pan Ameri
can Airlines and a $100 gift 
certificate from the Down Tube 
Bike Shop. 

For information, call the Ameri
can .Lung Association at 459-
4197. 

, . ~ .'nH':'I::J 

Sale day at YW 
The Albany YWCA is spon: 

soring a garage sale in the parking 
lot at 28 Colvin Ave., A~any, on 
Saturday; Sept: S;from~a.m.to 3 

m. Proceeds will be used .for':' 
:

~~q[j,~i~~ra~f~~ wjsh-i value'>'-
·~ .,. 

l_uc:fible, may< 
betWeen:': 

an(L5,p:O],.-p,,s.iJillir•g Aug.,.., 
27. Please call the YW first if 
taking a large item. For infor
mation, call 438-6608. 

Barbecue in Clarksville 
The Clarksville Community 

Church, Rt. 443, Clarksville, will 
hold its annual chicken barbecue, 
silent auctipn and tag sale on AUg. 
25 from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Smaller items may be pur
chased at the tag sale. Written bids 
for the larger items will be opened 
at 6 p.m. Admission is $5.50 for 
adults and $3.50 for children 
under 12. For information con
tact Viola D'Anea at 768-2173. 

r..,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,..,,..,..1 

l Scharff's ~ 
I Oil I 
~ & Trucking Co., Inc. § 
~ FOR HEATING FUELS I 
~ Glenmont ~ 
... 465-3861 ... 
~ So. Bethlehem § 
~ 767-9056 § 
~ ............... , ................................... ..Jii 

TAl-VILLAGE 
DRUGS 

363 Delaware Ave. 
439-1369. 

"SALE 
12 Exp. . .......... 12.39 
24 Exp. .. ......... 13.89 
36 Exp ......... _ .. 15.99 
DISC (2 Day Service) .. 12.89 

In By 2:30 Back Next 
Day At 3:30 

Mon.-Fri. 9·9-, Sat. 9·6, 
Sun. 8:30·2 



SQUIRE SHOPPING 

SIDEWALK SALE 
Friday & Saturday August 17th & 18th 

~========= 
We' re:,·czeaning· ·out 
our closets! . FROM TO 

Summer Skirts 
Summer Blouses 
Summer Dresses 
Bathing Suits 
Shorts 

14.99 - 19.99 
9.99 - 19.99 . 

19.99 - 45.99 
9.99- 29.99 
9.99- 19.99 

Wool Skirts 8.99 - 22.99 . 
Wool Pants 19.99 - 29.99 · 
Wool Blazers. . 28.99 - 41.99 

* Plus 20% OH All New Fall 

Fash~ . R 
!!!«_~ . Uta!~ 

Towne Squire Plaza Hours: Mon. - Fri. 1 

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS 

··. PURCHASES 
.2.. . .0. % OFF ALL IN-STORE 

· 0 Cash & Carry 
' 

"Fresh" Cut Flower Bouquet 

Cash & Carry 

K·G LAUNDROMAT & DRY CLEANING 

Sidewalk Special 

$1 0 0 OFF Any Bulk Dry 
Cleaning Orders Of 
8 Lbs. Or More 

Towne Squire Shopping Center 
436-8044 

WINES_& 
LIQU.ORS 

BULLY HILL 
1 OOo/o New York Wine 

Reds-Whites-Pinks 
Over 40 Varieties 

$3.99 
750ml 

:Reg. $4.69 

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS 

1· 50 I 0 2!~ Merchandise 
Including 

• Scott's • Ortho 
Lawn Care Products 

• Kwik-Set Locks 
• Assorted Hand Tools 
GLENMONT HARDWARE· .. 

465-7768 
. Towne Squire Shopping Center 

$2.00·~~: Service 

Does Not Include Senior Citizens 
Or Children's Specials 
Offer Ends 8/31/84 

' -', • t' 
. . ~ ... ' . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
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------------~----------------~----------------------------------------~ 

Town of Bethlehem, Town Board, 
second and fourth Wednesdaysat7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 

-•n Hftli ,..,.., 

offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m., 
weekdays. 

I • I' I _I_ I 
'-'All:r4UAI~ 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m., Town Hall, At. 
85. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

' 

.. 

. 
• ' • • 

. -

.. 

... 
i 

,. 

VIllage of Voorheeavllle, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when _agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Board 
of Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of the month, 8 p.m., at the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each month, 
7:30 p.m., at the district offices in the· 
high school, At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Landfill, open 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed SUn
days and holidays. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall, Elril Ave. Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. EBst. 

New Scotland Landfill, open 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall. 

Bethlehem Recycling town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plastic ·foam removed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noon. 

Assemblyman Larty Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Wednesdays 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satellite. 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-

. 2445. 

area ·arts 
A_ capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

to B~thlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a community service by the General Electric Co. 

plasti~s plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 
"The Rainmaker'', The Theatre Barn, New Lebanon, Aug. 11 through 

Aua- zt. Box office, 794:.S989. 

"Ransom of Red Chief' (Mac-Haydn children's theater), Aug. 17 al)d 11. 
M 8ncl 21, Aug. S1 ..-dlepl. 1, 11 a.m. Box office, 392-9292. 

"Rumplestiltskin" (Woodstock Playhouse children's theater), Aug. 11, 
11 a.m. Box office (914) 679-2436. 

"Out of the Dark" (Mettawe8 River Theater Company presents African folk 
tale), Empire State Plaza, Aug. 11, 6:30 p.m. 

"High Spirits" (musical baaed on Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit" stage by 
Berkshire Theatre Festival), Stockbridge, Mass. ituouetfAug. 21 (Tuesday
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday 5:30 p.m.). Box office, 
(413) 298·5536. 

"Shenandoah" (musical set in Civil War tlm·es), Mac-Haydn Theatre, Chatham, 
lhf'OUih Aug. 11 (Wednesday-Friday, Sp.m.; SaturdayS and 8:30p.m.; Sunday 
2 and 7 p.m.). Reservations, 392-9292. 

"The Vinegar Tree" (revival by Woodstock Playhouse featuring Celeste Holm, Rts. 
212 and 375, Woodstock, throuth Aug. 11. Information and reservations. 
(914) 679-2436 .• 

"Romeo and Juliet" (Shakespeare & Company), The Mount, Lenox, Mass., 
Aug. 17, 11, 21, 23, 21, 21end 31 (Tuesday-Friday, 4:30p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday, 1:30 and 4:30p.m.) Reservations, (413) 637-3353. In repertory with 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream, Aug. 11, 11, 22, 24, 21, 21, 30 and hpL 1. 

•ustc 
"Fancy's Train" (traditional Irish music), Schyler Mansion, 32 Catherine St., 

Albany, Aug. 11, 7 p.m. 

Phllarte String Quartet (Webern, Mozart and Schumann), Luzerne Chamber 
Music Festival, Lake Luzerne, Aug. 20, 8 p.m. Information and reservations 
888-2n1. 

Gerry Mulligan Quartet (Jazz at the Pillow), Jacob's Pillow, Lee, Mass., 
Aug. 21, 3 and 8 p.m. 

Catlklll Chamber Players with composer Virgil Thompson, Renaaelaerville 
Institute, Renasell.ervllle, Aue- 21, 4 p.m. Information, 797-3784. 

OHIIA 

: ~-"Carmen" (Bizet's classic staged by Ghmmerglaaa Opera Theater), Cooperstown 
Aue- 1a. 11 and 11 (8 p.m. except 2 p.m. matinee Sunday), box office, 
(607) 547-2255. 

DANCE 
Jacob's Pillow: Ballet Hiapanico of New York, lhrough Aug. 11; Jazz 

Parade, Aue-21-21. (Tuesday-Wednesday, 8 p.m.; Friday,8:30 p.m.; Saturday 
2 and 8:30p.m.) Information and reservations, (413) 2-43-Q745. 

AliT 

· AJ .. mont Fair Art Show, Fine Arll Building near Gate 4, through Aug. 11 • 

• >"The Beauty. of' Saratoga" (recent photographs ,by Robin Quinn), Ann Grey 
Gallery, The Casino, Congress Partl:, Saratoga Springs, Aug. 11 through ....... 

·'"Small, Small World" (a sampling of miniature portrsits), Albany Institute of 
" History and Art, through Aug. 11 • 

··-·."Art Open Land: Photographs of the Midwest, 1652-1982" Blum Art Institute, Bard 
.' College, Attnlndale-on-Hudson, throulh Sept. I. 

.. ,~·''Happy Tlmea" (new permanent exhibit of 19th century pastimes), Farmers' 
. . .. MuNum, Cooperstown. 

r" ~ Rockwell Kent, painting, prints and drawings, Plaza Gallery, SUNY Plaza, 
Broadway and S .. te St., Albany, through lept. 21. 

"Community Industries of the Shakers ... A New Look," State Museum, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany,lhi'Ciulh Nov ••• 

~"Buddies" (art work by Vietnam veterans), Memorial Gallery, first floor of 
Justice Building,_ Empire State Plaza. 

' Contemporary Sculpture at Chesterwood, At. 183, Stockbridge, Mass., 
llftMIIh Oct. 14. Open daily 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

"Lights and Shlldows: Images of Architecture" (photographed by R. Hugh Hewitt 
of Slingerlands and Arlene Westbrook of ·Voorheesville) Hudson Valley 

_ .... - COmmunity College Leeming Resourcu Center, Troy, ttvouglllept. 10. 

GENERAl.- ~LECTRIC 

L~ 

SELKIRK NEW YORK I<' lS~ 
An Equal Opportumty Employt:!r 

PA_<lE 1 :1...'. August 15, 1984- The·Spotlight 
' 

Project equinox, Delmar satellite 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidential. By appointment, 
call 434-6134. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service·year 'round, offered by 

, residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Sl_ingerlands to help their neighbors in 
any emergency, 439-3578. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem. Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m.-noon during 
the summer. Call 439-2238. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
avialable. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Bethle
hem area, Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, At. 9W, Selkirk, call767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767-2977. 

La Leche League of Delmar, meets 
one Wednesday each month to share 

'breastfeeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breastfeeding 
information, 439-2343. 

Voter ReglatraUon: You may vote in 
New York State if you are 18 on or 
before the ·election, a U.S. citizen, a 
resident of the county, city or village 
for 30 days preceding the election, and 
registered with county Board of 
Elections. Mail registration forms can 
be obtained at town and village halls, 
from political parties, from the League 
of Women Voters 2nd from boards of 
election. The completed form must be 
received by your Board of Elections by 
the first Monday in October. Infor
mation, Albany County Board of 
Elections, 445-7591. 

American Legion meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m., except July and 
August. 
Welcome Wagon, newcomers or mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a,m.-6 p.m. 

PLAYGROUND BUS SCHEDULE 

North Bethlehem-Selkirk-South 
Bethlehem Route: 

Leave Bethlehem Central ~us Garage 
11 a.m., to North Bethlehem Fire 
House via Cherry Ave., At. 85, Blessing 
Ad., Krumkill Ad., Schoolhouse Rd. 
and return to Elm Ave. Park via 
Krumkill Rd. to At. 85, south on Elm 
Ave. to Feura Bush Hd.,-east on Feura 
Bush Ad., to 9W, 9W ·north (stop at 
Glenmont School), 9W south to At. 
396, At. 396 to Beaver Dam Rd., cover 
Beaver Dam Rd. to At 144, north on At. 
144 to Clapper Rd. and turn around. 

South on At. 144 to Maple Ave., west 
on Thatcher St. to Cottage Lane, cover 
Cottage Lane to At. 9W, north on At. 
9W to Rt. 396 to South Albany Rd .. 
north on South Albany Ad to Bell 
Crossing Rd. to Jericho Rd., Jericho 
Ad. east to Long Lane, Long Lane east 
to Elm Ave., Elm Ave. west to Fairlawn, 
Fairlawn to Elm Ave. Park. · 

Bus will return to North Bethlehem at 
3:45 p.m. and to Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem areas (via same route as 
pick up) 4:15p.m. 

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST15 

Farmers' Market, fruits, vegetables, 
flowers, baked goods and crafts, 
weekly rain or shine, through October, 
First United Methodist Church, Del
mar, 4-7 p.m. 

One~quethaw ·Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, first and third Wednes
days at Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. · 

Evening on the Green, Yoba Sago, area 
rock and roll band, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7:30p.m. 

Tennis Tournament, boys' singles 
matches, ~oubles matches for boys 
and girls, rain date Aug. 16, Bethlehem 
Middle School, 8:15a.m. 

Steak Roast, sponsored by the Beth
lehem Republican Committee, Picard's 
Grove, New Salem, festivities com:. 
mence _1 p.m. dinner served,6 p.m .. 
Ticket information, 439-2807. 

Delmar Fire District, regular meetings 
third Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30p.m. 

NORMAN G. COHEN, CSW, ACSW 
Psychotherapist 
1004 Western Avenue 

Albany, N.Y. 

438-4860 
Specializing. in: 

o child and family problems 
o stress related disorders 
o anxiety and depression 

Call for free telephone consult at ion-

~=== 

Special On L1!.Iilt1t CH-I\ 

• Anatomy of a Libel Case: Bualneaa va. the media . 
Wednesday, 9 p.m. 

• Pavarottl Live at Madison Square Garden 
(olmulaot) 
Thursday, 8 p.m . 

• Empire State Games (coverage continues 
through Sunday) 
Thursday, noon 

• Albany-Colonie A's 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 

• War and Piece (series returns) 
Sunday, 2 p.m. 

Owena-Cornlng Fiberglas support• 
public lelevlalon for a better community 

Owens·Corning is Fiberglas 
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Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233, meets at 
lodge, At. 144, Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. 

Glenmont Homemakers, third Wed
nesday, Selkirk Fire House No. 2, 
Glenmont Rd .. 8 o.m. 

Reading Ctub Party, magician Jtm 
Snack, Bethleheni Public Library, 2:30 
p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel, "Conversations,'' 
Liz Belcastro of. Delmar talks about her 
life as a professional actress, 6 p.m.; 
storytelling with Edna Salkever, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAV,AUGUST16 

The Bethlehem Channel Cablecest, 
"Bethlehem Bijou" reviews by Alfred 
Hitchcock's "Rebecca," 11 a.m. 

"Rebecca~" film, Bethiehem Public 
Library, 7 p.m. 

Five Rivers Field Study, poisonous 
plants, led by Center naturalists, Five 
Rivers Environmental Center, ·Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, 7 p.m. 457-6092. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help and support for parents of 
substance abusers, Capital District 
Psychiatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave., Albany, 7:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Archaelogy Group, Tues
day and Thursday meetings give lab 
and excavation experience of regular 
volunteers, old Waldemaire building, 
Feura Bush Rd. just south of Town 
Park, 10 a.m.,-4 p.m. Information, 439-
4258. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club; Thurs
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, picnic, 
sponsored by Bethlehem Lions Club, 
buses will run regular routes, stop at 
toWn hall, proceed to Elm Ave. Park. 
Registration deadline Aug. 9. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 

Bethlehem Channel, "Conversations," 
Steve Swartz discusses his work as a 
playwright, 6 p.m.; "Family Shots," 
adult comedy-drama by Steve Swartz, 
7 p.m. 

Farmers' Mark•t, Fridays at St. Thomas 
Church parking lot, Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Recovery Inc., self-help for fOrmer 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. First United Metho
dist Church,.428 .Kenwood)Ave., 
Delmar, weekly at 12:30 p.m.Jm;; 

SATURDAY, AII,G.US"T,1~A 
Buffet SUpper,- sciiadS llnd ·cold:: cuts, 
Jerusalem' RefOrmed·: Church; ,f.eura 
Bush, 4:30p.m. ForfeserVatio-n5~767· 
3143 after 5 p.m. ....~ ~-.~ 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19 ' 

Cedar Hill Schoolhouse Musueum, 
19th century textiles display, At. 144, 
and Clapper Rd., Selkirk, summer 
Sunday hours 2-5 p.m. through Oct-
ober. ,... 

Concert In the Park, Tom Thorpe and 
Friends, village green, Voorheesville, 
7-9 p.m. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 20 

Bethlehem Memorial Auxiliary Post 
#3185, V.F.W., third Monday, Post 
Rooms, 404 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

Temple·Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Beth
lehem Bijou," reviews "Sunset Boule
vard," 7 p.m.· 

Arts end c;ratts, at Bethlehem Pre
. school, children will use chalks, paints, 
scissors and glue to create works of 
art, At. 9W, Glenmont, Aug. 20-24, 9 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

, Del~er Klwanla meets Mondays at 
Starltte Lounge, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15p.m. _ _ 

********** * Deadline * for * * * : C~len~ar * 1tems * 
:' is Friday, Jt!"": 
:,.... 5:00p.m. ,: 

* ********** 
BUFFET SUPPER 

AND 
BAKE SALE 

Saturday, August 18th at 
Jerusalem Refonned Church 

Feura Bush, New York 

Adults $5.50. 
Chiidren 10 and under $2. 
Servings starting at 4:30 

Until all are serued. 

Reservations: 767-3143 after 5 p.m. 
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"The.Beauty of Saratoga" is the apt title ofan exhibit of photographs 
by Robin Quinn, opening Thursday at the Casino in Saratoga Springs' 
Congress Park. 

AI~Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethle
hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Selkirk Fire District Commlsaloners, 
meeting at Selkirk Fire Co. #1, Maple 
Ave. Selkirk, 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21 

Delmer Rotary, meets Tuesday_s, 
Starlite Inn, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. · 

011'-FIIm, "Blue H&waii," with Elvis Presley, 
.. .:.v .Voorheesville .P.ublic Library, 1 p.m. 

Free.m.qC..:;Stl v1 .,._ 

NitUfe:t WBtk~ "triseCt,.. Friends and 
. etu~.Foes~" clad by Five. 13iver~- n~turalists,. 
S"'LI': F.ive ~ Rivers, :Environ.me:ntal -Center, 
'\"a'i Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 7 p.m., 457-

6092. 

Legion Auxlllery, Nathaniel Adams 
· Blanchard Post #1040, Poplar Dr., 

Elsmere, third Tuesday, 8 p.m .. 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096 F & AM, first 
and third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic 
Te-mple. -

Basketball Clinic, featuring stars from 
the Patroons, Voorheesville High 
School, 9:30a.m. For boys and girls in 
grades 6-9, permission slips required 
(at high school or elementary school). 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21 

Team physicals, for all BCHS students 
playing fall sports, high school nurses 
office, 1 p.m. · 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, on application of Donald 
Schalk, 36 Wakefield Ct., Delmar, for 
variance to permit 5 ft. fence on 

· premises, Bethlehem Town Hall, 8 
p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, Voor
heesville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Voorheesville Board of Education, 
special meeting on priorities, district 
offices, Voorheesville High School, Rt. 
85A; 7 p.m. 

La LaChe League of Delmar, "Nutrition 
and Weaning," home of Ann Schucker, 
25 Shetland Or., Delmar; 8 p.m. 

Evening on the Green, Fancy's Train, 
traditional Irish music, Bethlehem 
Public Library_, 7:30 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, fourth 
Wednesday, Slingerlands Fire Hall, 8 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23 

Bethlehem_ Channel Cablecast, "Beth
lehem Bijou" reviews "Sunset Boule
vard," 11 a.m., "Kids Kaleidoscope" 
tours· Bethlehem Public library, 5:30 
p.m: 

Film, "Sunset. Boulevard," Bethlehem 
Public library, 5:30p.m. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 

Barbecue, Auction,-Tag Sale, chicken 
barbecue with salads, tag sale for 
smaller items, silent auction with 
written bids for larger. items, Clarks
ville Community Church, Rt. 443, 
Clarksville, 4-7 p.m., $5.50 and $3.50 
admission. 

Field Study, insect identification, led 
by Center naturalists, Five Rivers 
Environmental Center, 10 a.m. Regis
tration, 457-6092. 

Picnic, New Scotland Democratic 
Social Club, all welcome, Thacher 
Parck, noon, $3 and $1.50 donations, 
439-6693. • 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26 

Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai Society, 
meets fourth Sundays at Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Martin 
Rd., Voorheesville. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 27 

Back to School Fun, at Bethlehem 
Preschool, visiting time for new chil
dren, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, Aug. 27-31,9 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28 

Team physicals, for all BCHS students 
playing fall sports, high school nurses 
office, 1 p.m. · 

We r 
support. Your gift 
is the gift of love. 

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST15 

Fundralser, Rock Against ReJ.ganomix, 
featuring Cathy Winter, ... Teiry Phelan, 
Paul Straussman, John Cutro and 
others, Eighth Step Coffee House, 14 
Willett St., Albany, 8:45 p.m., $2.50 
admission. 

HVCC Registration, for fall semester, 
applicants must bring school tran
scripts, certificate of residence, $545 
tuition, fees, Aug. 15j, 16, 20 and.21 
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Aug. 15and 20.from 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Campus Center, Hud
son Valley Communit~ College, Troy. 

Health and Human Values Lecture 
Series, "Orders Not to. Resusciate: A 
Dangerous Innovation," by Robert 
Veatch, Room 17, Humanities Bldg., 
Union College, 8 p.m. Free. 

"Glorious Broadway," Philadelphia 
Orchestra will play selections from 
musicals, soloists John Reardon and 
Mary Shearer, proceeds to benefit 
Catholic Charities, reception follo-wing 
Saratoga Performing Arts Center, 8:15 

p.m. Ticket information, 463-4411. 

Neckarsulm Fun Fair, outdoors at 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, 11:30 a.m.-
2 p.m. 

Party In the Park, music by The Sharks, 
proceeds' of beverage sales to benefit 
the N.Y. Easter Seal Society, Capitol 
Park, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 

A Festival of Creation, vacation bible 
school, St. Paul's Church, 21 Hackett 

· Blvd., Albany, 6:00-8:30 p.m. Registra
tion, 463-2257. Free. 

Widowed Persons Service, non-de
. nominations! support group for re
cently widowed 'persons, meets first 
and third Wednesdays, St. Andrew's 
Espiscopal Church, 10 N. Main Ave., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. 438~395. 

Parsons Child and Family Center, 
orientation session, for persons inter
ested in b.ecoming a foster care or 
adoptive parents, 845 Central Ave., 
Albany, 7-9 p.m. 438-4571. 

THURSDAY,AUGUST16 

Fashion Show, featuring models from 
Barbara Thomas Agency of Latham, 
Colonie Center, 7:30 p.m. Free. Also 
Friday 7:30 p.m., and Saturday 4 p.m. 

Fundralser,Rock Against Reaganmix, 
featuring The Students, Stomplistics, 
and Kilgore Trout, Bogie's 297 Ontario 
St., Albany, 7 p.m., $3 admission. 

Support Group, for families and 
friends of patients with Alzheimer's 
disease or related disorders, St. Paul's. 
Episcopal Church, 21 Hackett Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30p.m., 474-8951. 

A Festival of Creation, vacation bi.ble 
school, St. Paul's Church, 21 Hackett 
Blvd., AlbanY, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Registra
tion, 463-2257. Free. 

Book Sale, featuring bid table, books 
for children and adults, bargain prices, 
front sidewalk, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Aug. 17 ,rain date. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 

Fund-raising Ball, proceeds to Cornell 
. University Veterinary College (for 
equine research) and Saratoga Per
forming Arts Center. Information, 584-
8700. 

Concert In the Park, Skip Parsons 
Dixieland Band, lakehouse .band shell, 
Washington Park, Albany, 6 p.m. Free. 

Celtic Festival, Hunter Mountain, 
Hunter. 263-3800. 

SATURDAY,AUGUST18 

Western Horse Show, judging by Jeff 
· Jones, 12 classes including halter, 

bareback, equitation, pleasure, road 
hack and command, for children and 
adults, Altamont Fair Grounds, Alta
mont, 10 a.m. Applications, 765-4997 
or 768-2870. 

Celtic Festival, Hunter Mountain, 
Hunter. 263-3800. 

Roast Beef Supper, Thompson's Lake 
Reformed Church, Rts. 157 and-157A, 
East Berne, continuous serving from 4 
p.m. 

Athens Street Festival, Athen$. 945-
1711. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19 

~ Schuetzentest, dance to music of Rudy 

O
:Y. Arne ·can· Hearf· Diamond, food. drink. doorprizes, rl German-American Club, 32 Cherry St., 

Colonie, $1.25 admission, children 

~SSOCiafion ~:~~~ 1 :;::;~.~. Hunter Mountain, 
Hunter. 263-3800. 

1 New Street The•tre, Melody James of WE RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR Ll FE San Francisco Mime Troupe and lnter-
L------~,.----------------------....1 arts students, Palenville. 678-9021. ........ 

MONDAY, AUGUST 20 

Expectant Parenfl Night, parents tour 
08-GYN floor~ meet with hospital staff 
and view "The Bonding Birth Experi
ence," film, cafeteria, St. Peter's 
Hospital, Albany, 7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21 

Mothers Without Custody, meeting of 
capital district chapter, at home of 
Jane Pendleton, 363 Hamilton St., 
Albany, 372-7173. 

Lecture, "How New York's Lottery 
Works," by NYS lottery representative, 
12:15 p·.m., Albany Public Library, 161. 
Washington Ave. Free. 

Film, "Guys and Dolls," starring 
Marlon Brando, Frank Sinatra, Jean · 
Simmons and Vivian Blaine, 2 p.m. and 
7:30p.m. 

Informational Meeting, by Evening 
Division of Russell Sage College, 
Campus Center, Albany Campus, 140 
New Scotland Ave., Albany, 7 p.m. 

Fashion Show, benefit March of 
Dimes, commentary by Barbara Tho
mas, entertainment .by the Steel Pier 
Athletic Club, Turf Inn Courtyard, 5:30 
p.m .• $10 donation, 783-9363. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22 

Farmers' Market, fresh fruits and 
vegetables, outdoorS at Empire State 
Plaza, Albany, 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Party In the Park, entertainment by 
Interstate, proceeds from beverage 
sales to- N.Y. Easter Seal Society, 
Capitol· Park, Albany, 4:30-6:30 p.m., 
Aug. 23 rain date. Free. 

Health and Human- Values Lecture 
series, "Intensive Care Units, Scare 
Resources and Conflicting Principles 
of Justice: , An Overview from the 
Bedside to'the Congress," by Michael 
Rie, Humanities Bldg., Am. 117, Union 
Colleg8, Schenectady, 8 p.m. Free. 

Dancing at the Plaza, featuring the AI 
Cavalieri Band, (music from the forties 
to the seventies), outdoors, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 7:3Q-9:30 p.m. 
Free . 

Plaza Arts and Crafts Show, more than 
40 talented artisans sell handmade 
crafts, outdoors, Capitol Park, 10 a.m.-
6 p.m. 

Public Hearing on Farm Minimum 
Wage, held by state Dept. of Labor 
prior to establishing a new minimim 
wage order for farm workers, Bldg. 12, 
Rm. 514, NYS Oept. of Labor, State 
Office Bldg. Campus, Albany, 10 a.m. 

Plaza Arll and Crafts Show, more than 
40 talented artisans sell handmade 
crafts, outdoors, Capitol Park, 10 a.m.-
6 p.m. 

• FRIDAY, AUGUST 24 

Senior Festival, senior citizens join to 
enjoy music,_ dance, crafts, baked 
goods and more, outdoors, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, noon-S p.m. Free. 

Plaza Arts and Crafts Show, more than 
40 artisans sell handmade crafts, 
outdoors, Capitol Park, Alb~ny, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

Nature Fest, sponsored by Saratoga
Capital District region of NYS Office of 
Parks, nature walks, outdoor educa
tion events, displays and activities, 
bluegrass music and clogging .by 
Shortstraw, Thacher State Park, At. 
157, New Scotland, noon. Information, 
584-2000, ext. 23. Free. 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BY,) 
\Hd:.'\(') 

Starting at 

100 FOR ONLY $21 ~ 

· Oewsgraphi~s 
_Printers 

125 Adams St, D;:,el;'ma-:-r-, -::N:::"!:-

439-4949 

Concert In the Park, music by The 
Daybreak, pop-rock group, lakehouse 
bandshell, Washington Park, 6 p.m. 
Free. 

Art Auction and Cocktail Party, to 
benefifMultiple Sclerosis research and 
local community services, Saratoga 
Springs City center, Saratoga, 6 p.m. 
$25 tickets. Information, 459-5118. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST. 25 

Antiques Festival, Hunter Mountain, 
Hunter. ·Information, 263-3800. 

Irish Fell, featuring step dancing 
contest, East Durham. Information, 
966-8995. 

Artl and Cratt1 Fair, Gordon's Reid's 
Pine Grove Farm, Duanesburg, 895-
2300. 

Experimental Aircraft Fly-In, ground 
displays of homebuilt, antiques, clas
sics, war.birds, ultralights and new 
production type_s, aircraft judging, 
refreshments, awards dinner, spon
sored by NYS Sport Aviation Assoc., 
Schenectady Coutny Airport, At. 50, 
Glenville, 9 a.m.-8 p.m., $2 admission, 
372-5656. 

Chicken Barbecue, Helderberg Re
formed Church, 140 Main St., At.: .146, 
Guilderland ·center, 2-7 p.m., $6 
adults, $2.50 under 12. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28 

Experimental Aircraft Fly-In, ground 
displays, aircraft judging, refresh
ments, sponsored .by NYS Sport 
Aviation Assoc., Schenectady County 
Airport, At. 50, Glenville, 9 a.m.-8 ·p.m. 
$2 admission, 372·5656. 1 ~ 
Antiques FHtlval, Hunter Mountain, 
Hunter.· Information, 263-3800. -

Feltlval Shalom, foods, entertainment, 
history and crafts of capital district 
Jewish_ community, outdoors, Empire . 
State Plaza, noon-9 p.m. Free. 

HorH Show, by Golden Horse Shoe 
Aiding Club, to benefitWGY Christmas 
wish program, Altamont Fair GroUnds, 
9 a.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28 

Guilderland Portomlng Arlo Conlar 
Concert, Tawasentha Park, 7:3Q-9 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29' 
Farmers' Market, fresh fruitS and 
vegetables, outdoors, Empire State 
Plaza, Albany, 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.' 

Party In the Park, featuring music .by 
Blotto and Rythmn Cycle, proceeds 
from beverage sales to benefit NYS 

_ Easter Seals Society, .Capitol Park, 
Albany, 4:39-6:30 p.m. Free. 

Dancing Under the Stars, music by 
Play It Again Sam, featuring vocalist 
Louie Cappallano, outdoors, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 7:30-9:30- p.m. 
Free. '· 

For AUTO 
INSURANCE call: 

Donald F. 
Schulz 

.163 Delaware-Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Phone: 439--2492 

A Great 
Place To Be 
After 
School! 

Q .. ,..,....,. 
INSURANCE 

.. 

·~chool's out, 
inc.· 

a· -~ 
non-profit, ~~ 
after school 

428 Kenwood Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 
439-9300 
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Local swimmers use 
their home pool edge 
By Damon Woo 

Close to 400 of the areas' best 
swimmers came to Delmar this 
past weekend for the Adirondack 

District Championships at the 
Elm Ave. Park. 

Local swimmers found success 
and carried away many honors 
from the three day meet. Amongst 
the top winners were Cathy Jo 
Dedrick and David Washburn 
from the Voorheesville Swim 

, '.'f,lu~ .. Also;,¥pt\ •1\ty~a,nd. Doug 
···schulz, Jenny· · Mosloy, Justur: 

Baird and C\lris .Drew found sue~ 
cess fof the host sWim club, 
Delmar Dolfins. 

Dedrick and Washburn finish
ed as runner-ups for the individual 
high point awards in the 9-10 girls' 
and boys' divisions, respectively. 
Dedrick won the 50-meter back
stroke, 200M freestyle and the 
50M butterfly. She settled for 
second in the lOOM free and 200M 
I M, and took a third place in the 
50M free. Washburn also took 
second places in the boys' 100 free 
and 200 1M. He added third place 
finishes in the 50 back and 50 free. 
along with a fifth in the 200 free 
and seventh in the 50 fly. Both 
received medals and a trophy for 
their efforts. 

Like ducklings, young swi•mers hu:dle at one end of the pool. Tom Howes 

Pat Henahan, 15, a tenth-grader 
at Bethlehem Central and member 
of the Delmar Dolphins, holds 
what used to be a dry sleeping ~ag 
last Saturday at the big - and 
often wet - swim meet at Elm 
Ave. Park. Tom Howes 

ADVERTISEMENT 

STOP OVERPAYING 
YOUR TAXES 

What happened to the money 
earned during your first two hours 
and thirty minutes of work today? 
The average American taxpayer 
spends the first 150 minutes of 
each work day paying federal, 
state, and local taxes. Many of 
these taxpayers are overpaying 
their taxes needlessly because 
they have not been able to keep up 
with the rapidly changing tax laws. 
In a test program last year, H&A 
Bloc~. the nation's largest tax 
preparation firm, found over 
$2,000,000 dollars in overpaid 
taxes for new clients in just one 
midwestern state. 

How can -you stop oVerpaying 
your taxes? By learning more 
about what is taking over one·third 
of your income. Learn about all the 

· various tax deductions, credits, 
and adjUstments that you may 
have been missing on your tax 
return. Learn from an expert about 
the benefits of owning rental 
property and using those write
efts to lower your taxes. Learn how 
to find all employment-related 
expenses you are_ presently paying 
for but not deducting; find out how 
an IRA may cut your· tax bill by 
many hundreds of dollars; learn 
how to lower your tax bill by 
deducting the taxes you have 
already paid; and learn how in
come averaging may save you 
hundreds of dollars in taxes. All 
these things may be learned the 
easy way by enrolling in th~ H&R 
Block Income Tax course starting 
September 5th and 6th. 

This comprehensive 12-week 
course covers all of these topics 
plus many more ways to save Ofl 
your taxes. You learn about in
come averaging, energy credits, 
child and dependent care credit, 
travel expense deductions to your 
second job or deductions for. 
charitable works, and manY more 
money-saving benefits hidden 
from the average taxpayer. The 
course is taught using the latest 

· programmed learning manuals 
and, more important, by actually 
preparing income tax returns. It 
will even teach you how to get back 
some of your overpaid taxes from 
last year.' 

For more information on how 
you can learn how to stop over
paying your taxes, call45&,1566or 
stop by the H&R Block- office at 
1843 Central Avenue to discuss the 
course and to review the teaching 
material. 1, • 

The Delmar •Dolfins team 
found success in the boys' divi
sion. Winning the boys' combined 
high point trophy·, they also 
captured the awards in lhJ' 11-12 
and senior divisions. The team 
finished third in the overall stand
ings4 

Leading the way in the 11-12 
division, Justin Baird won the 200 
and 400 free, re-establishing the 
records in the process. In the 400, 
he took seven seconds off the old 
mark, leaving his mark at 4:45.56. 
Baird also toOk second places in 
the 200 I M, 100 back and 100 free. 
With one third, in the 100 fly, 
Baird finished as runner-up for 
the 11-12 boys' high point award. 

Baird received help in the age 

group scoring from Chris N alan 
and Drew Patrick. The :wo 
alternated fourth and fifth pl.1ces 
in the 200 IM and the 200 and 400 
free. Their- best individual per
formance was a 2-3 finish in the 
100 breast, Nolan taking second. 
The Dolfins collected both relay 
titles in the boys' division. 

In the senior division M.ait 
Holland headed the pack. '¥in
ning four events, he establi;hed 
new records in the. 200 and 400 
IM. He also had two second place 
finishes in tl)e 100 free and 100 
breast. His performance. easily 
captures the senior division high 
point trophy. 

Doug Schulz was, lite1ally, 
right behind Holland. Prov'ding 
the Dolfins with a 1-2 finish io the 
200 and 400 IM, he again followed 
Holland for a third place finish in 
the 100 breast. Schulz went on his 
own to capture the 200 breast. 

Holland and Schulz combined 
with John Demarest and Knut 
Hvalsmarken to take the <elay 

OLOF H. LUNDERBERG/TUCKER SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

• 

When you have an Auto Accident Who Pays 
for your Auto Rental -You or your Insurance 
Company? 

Call us for informaticn 

JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 
159 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. - 439·7647 

765=2435 

'· 

~!'£~ j 
we Always Have A T.iuge Selection of Trucks 

'83 Chev. 4x4 w/plow '83 Ford Ranger 4><4 

$10,400 ·$7 995 ' . 
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lilies in the 4 by 100 free and 
medley. Demarest was replaced 
b~ Mik .. Nyilis in the winning4 by 
200 free relay. 

Pierre LaBarge also helped in 
th::: senior division by scoring in 
th< distance freestyle events. He 
SV">n to victory in the 1,500 and 
took second in the 400. 

out to ·finish second in the 200 
back. In his own division, he won 
the 100 back and established a 
new meet record. Still three 
seconds from the district record, . 
the meet record was set in 1976 by 
Rick Carey, the 1984 Olympic 
Gold Medalist and world record 
holder for the event. 

Other local swimmers who Another Dolfin to find success 
was Jenny Mosley. With victories placed in at least two events were 
in the 100 free and 100 back, a Jenny Novak, Stephen Csiza, 
s""ond place finish in the 100 David Cleary, Tracie Mull, Kath
b•east, she was able to earn the leen Fish, Cam O'Connor, Mich
runer-up.award for the 11-12 ael M1ller, Lisa Ogawa, Kristin 
gills' high point. Her most note- _ Mallery, K.e1th D1x, Rachel Mar
warthy performance came in the tm, Lynn Schultz, Lynn Aplcelh, 
senior girls' 50 free. Even after Susan Mallery, Janet Shaffer, 
n:·wing up two age groups in an John Demarest, K~ut Hvalsmar- . 
e•ent not offered in her division, ken and M1ke Ny1hs. · 
sho was still able to place fifth 
ir_ the' event. 

Dolfin Chris Drew also found 
su;;cess in an older age group. The 
1 !-year-old, swimming in the 
seaior division, finished foui'th in 
tbe 200 free and was just touched 

In the diving events,- local 
participants were again very 
successful. Melissa Martley cap
tured both the I M and 3M 
women's championships. Bernie 
Colligan was able to finish third in 
the 3M and fifth in the 1 M. 

George W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

fuel Oil 95¢agal. 

Due to the market conditions call for today's prices 

Cash Only Mobir Cash Only 

436-1050 
/. 

Net more than twice what you get with 
banks or money market funds. 

"We Specialize. in IRA" 
Smart investing means getting the 
highest possible income, after taxes. 
You can do it with tax-free municipal 
bonds. 
You get an interest rate that beats most 
banks and money market funds. And; 
instead of paying up to 50% of your 
earnings in taxes, you keep every penny 
you earn. 

For a FREE Brochure 

That medns that a tax-free municipal 
bond paying 10% can net you the equi
valent of: 

200/ ""ore 

/0 ::~le 
And that's more than twice what you get 
with most banks and· money market 
funds. Let Baird, Patrlckshowyou how 
easy it is to invest tax free. 

Call (518) 439.a044 or Mall Coupon to: 

r-------------------------
11 1-~~~:.!~!it& C~::J~:.c,.,.. ... ~,~! 
l
A 264 Delaware Awnue SIPC MEMBER I 

I Delmar.N.Y.12054 THE IDEA BROKER I I . 

I Yes, I'd like your FREE booklet on Tax Free Municipal Bonds I· 
N~'---------------------------

1 ADDRESS: I 
I ([TY, STATE . ZIP I 
L PHONE' · J -----------.--------·----
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I Bumble&WinieThna I 
I · 79C · I 1 7-oz. & 1 
I Can VI 
L Good Aug: 12 Thru Aug. 18. limit One Coupon Per Cu"omer. I 

L----'------'----'--------' ·-------------· 

·n- -------il '. • • • Thompson- White · · 

1 .-·· Seedless Grapes · · · .. 1,- · Sunkist~Juice 1 

Lb.69~ Ll -~::.91.~--~ I _ ______ , _____ ,:....J 
r;;-- ---~~ I ~ssorted Gdnds -. 

Regular or Light 

Genesee Beer 6-Pack 

I ::~~"ee·l 
1 ~ood ~ug. 12 Thru Aug. lB. lim>! One Coupon Per Customer I 

'---------------' ----------"3t~l•• 
.''-Think the new Price Finder for S .- ecials ,n ~-·~ 
is GREAT-Bio help to efficients opping, · -~~g~ 
·a' nds· ~llllt'f}r~ 7'' . Thats a quote from an unsolicited Jette~ from a ":{ ~::); 

--j • llj UV fill ~. . customer. But find out for yourself how much -- -1 
-. - ,_,,;; ;·,. - · ··. , · · . . money and time you can save with the new · ! 

-lsW<is-JI. 
1~'i;;'~/';_;:';~ ~;,~",:~:->- Price Finder for Specials. Only at Grand Union. l 

,,,',. ·; ;_ ·_-· _ The specials on this ~age are just ''· 
1 Iron! ,<In'"' ;,n;~iL "''' nl samplesofwhatyoullfindinthe -·,n·~, 

(10'' ni"~" "''~ <JP~·;' '": .. • Price Finder for Specials! ~,-,. i 
··l'l •• ~ " \ , .-:.· . ' .• ~ ,_ I 
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Pasteurized 

Crowley Sour Cream 

16-oz. 
Cont. 8~ 

Secially Trimmed 
Shank 1- d H 

Portion IDOI.\.e am 
Water 
Added 

Lb. 

c 

L'Ovenbest 

· English Muffins 

99c 
Pkg. 

· of 12 . 

New Crop 

Fresh Bartlett Pears 

,b,49c 

House of Raeford -Gourmet 

Turkey Breast 
o,.o 

188 Roasted 

Half ~ 
Lb. _ 

Take The Challenge 

Pepsi or Diet Pepsi 

2-Liter99C Btl. 
Plus Depo~it 

where required 

Regular or Ridgies 

~~,~~Potato Chips-

7_0 ,_ 9C -

Pkg. e. 
Keebler- Regular or Unsalted Tops 

Zesta Saltines 

'"88C. Pkg. _ 

• g: 
. , . 

Not Responsible For Typogr11phlc111 Errors. We Reserve The RlghHo limit &uont_ltl••- For Sfore lnloi"motion Call Toll free, 1-1500-221-IU3. 
Prlcet ond Off••• Elledlv!Sun .. Aug. 12 !hru Sot .. Aug. 1'.,, _19_14. 
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m~rol!er pf 
~~·kelllA!! 

ll~!loo-1 ~~~A!!!Plm! 
w~• ~~ the ~1!!1 

~~~~ w~ell ~· ~llle 
.... . .. ·.. . l!el!l ~ l>~sl!ell!~l! 

~Uni~Jor lo~~~ JO!I!!&s!@r~. ~l!ov~ 
rlght;'A.bov~. Qml~li toroahawJ\~ 
fpr l!lf f~lt!IM, Jqlm Child~ 

Clinic at Voorheesville 
~tars fmm the A!b~ny p~, 

lrP<!ns ~ml ~re3 ~o!!~g; b~skelll~H 
§!~OQPYI! will ll~ 0.0 h~!l\1 ~t V QQ[

h~ssville High 6Ph99l TYesll~Y, 
A~~.~~ t!'l help f<!nl!l!~t fi !!asket• 
lmll ~Hni£. The Plinip, w!Jieh !IM!s 
~t 9!;!0 ~.m, is spQnsore9 lly the 

Al!lany Co.Yn!Y Ym!!!lll~r~~Y for 
boys ~n\1 girl~ ~m~ring gr~p~s (l 
tl\rQugh 9. 

!'ermissioo sliPs ~re req11ire!! 
~n!1 m~Y l!e o!ltaineg ~~ ~ith~r lh~ 
)ligh school or the elemem~ry 
sghoql prio.r !Q the ~Vent. · 

Chicken McNuggets ™ 

6·9·20 
c r~J/ 

~~~--

In end try the new 
aampllnf1 hours: 

~~~· ~' . ,.,a._ ' 
'1.. tf~ __ J\J 

R@!lYIIU ~~~uce$ ~!illllvaila!>le: 
Honey, Sweet ~ $QYf, ~i!r!>eqYe, 
HQ! MY!!.!IIn:l. 

~fp:i;,~/p~~ .. ··'It's a goof! tlmff tor a Great 
11 ~.rn .• 1 p.m.· · TaatCJ of. Me·Oo•naJrd'ar® 

~· ·-··· -----

BTA fall tourney set 
The Bethlehem Tennis Association will hold its fall tourna

ment Sept. 14 to 16 an<! Sept. 21 to 23 at thl' Bethlehem Central 
Middle School courts. The tournament is open to all interested 
pla>1ers btH no player may ~nter more th~n two ~·s" events and · 
two "A 01 events: ··- · 

Tl]e !lnlrY fee is $10 for !!le first evem an!'! includes aT shirt. 
Tile fee for subsequent events is $~. l'ntry farms are available-~! 
local tenms centers an<\ !ennis shops as we!! as !he Bethlehem 

' Pu!Jiic lillrarY. lawn lla.l! a.n~ !Qwn Park. Entry forms a!l4 fees 
fgr "If' ~veotli.n~u~t.Pc; received by tile tournanwnt ca.mmi!lee l)y 

'. ''A p.m. Ju¢!11~J,'!lep\.,4, and for ''A" mnts PY, p.m. TuesAaY. 
• • 0 ept 11· Th •t h ·. · D ·"· ·. · · ~-~- <'~·, _,. , .,.~ _"QYff!3~~~t !JJ,fJJPTHW I& ~ .!!Yt~-J P.m~~-

BC names coaches 
Tl!~ DQihl~h~m C~ntr~l !>Rho!!! 

PiilriPI h~! m«i:l~ thQ fA!ll'lwin~ 
R\lAPhm~ §s§!~nme.nt§ fgr thQ oe.w 
s~lwol ye.~n J ghn SQi'!Qr~re.n. 
VArilty fgg!b§!! he.3!1 PP3~hi Ken
fl~lh H!lQI!~ ~n<l John Fvre.y, 
~!!i~ta.rm; Kim 1-!gpkins. JV f<>ot
b~!! po~ph, ~ml 'QJ~nn Y ~Hell, 
As§i§t~nt: Jqhn P~Me.P. fmhm~n 
fo!!!b~!! he.~g cP~Qh, AO!l Robllrt 
~q!~mgn~. §s§is!Ant. 

Al!P !Eyge.n~ L~wi~. boY&' v«r" 
!ity !QPc~ri Jqhn NYHi!: cr!!ss 
c!ll!n!ry: OrAc~ Fr~!l~Q, l!ifl§' 

Winning go11 
Jeff 0\!iPn o.f PelmM sPo.re!l ~ 

g<la! l!l le~!l the Eastern Unite!! 
St~t~s !.1 n\ler ! 9 Seleet !lo.Pcer 
n~m !Q H 1"0 ViP!Pr¥ QVer !he 
c~oa!!i~!l \} PQQ[ ! 9 Se!ePI n~m 
!!!lri!lg an intem3tio.nal yll!lth 
so.fger to.Ym~mo.m hel4 in PPn• 
jl!lleti!'ln with the QlyropiP SaPPer 
Q~mes ~~ Ann3po.lis, M\1. 

Jeff w~s se!~c!~ll !Q the .E~~~~m 
l.J,!J, t~~m M ~ f!'!l!!t qf!e~~lin~ the 
E~s!;rn N~w Yorl!; Select To~f!ll9 
~- ~,g r~~gr<! in !I!~ lt~s\~m ~~~t•s 
Y!!~lb T!'!YmoY ~~ Wo!IPhoslor, 
1'~. J~ff .ii ~ §gp1\gmprp M North 
Qijr9lina StMo. wher~ ho itart~A 
Pl1th9 n~!i<>n~I!Y r~!li<,e.\1 to~m IMI 
ye.M M ~ fmnm~n. 

ChPr~h SQftb"'ll 
R~~YI!s i\1!~. 7, !984 

S~ggnl'l Rgyml P!~ygff! 
Wyna.nukill ~!, VPPrh~~svill~ ~ 
0~!. R~f. !l, !St. Th!!m~! ·11 6 
!lt. Tl!gm~! 9, J}~!ll. ~Pm'itY ~ 
S~mi"fin3ls, AY~. 9, 19R4 
Ol•nm!'lnt II, Wyqa.rml\i!l ~ 
!l!, Th9ID3! 14, Del, Refgrm~!l P 

Ch8mp!!m!l!!pli~~~n 

O!~nmlln! v~, ll!. Thllm~& 
l!~!t 2 9\!t gf l, All~. 14. IIi,~! 

~~ Mld!ll~~chgpj 

Lou A/lrrl's 

nnity t~nni§! !'3111 Jones, girls' 
variiiY swimminl!i N~lsgn Ha•· 
rin~t!in, ~glf. 

A!sg, Cllnnie Ti!r9~. girls' 
varsity sllQQ@fi Jesse Pravei.man. 
!!iris' JV s!'l~Qefi Christine J}~h· 
rens, girls' freshman sQPRen Julie 
Weo!!th. VarsitY fi~ld PQQK~Yi 
J~~nn~t!~ Ri~~. ·Jv fi~l!! !Jgg!<;~y; 
M~ry Amt O~l~nt~. · fr~~hrmin 
fi~l!l !Jg~k~y; a~rb~r~ ) ~gjg~, 
PP@Qrl~~~~i!!l! fq~ fgp!!J~!I, ~m.l 
SY1Ann~ P~vi!l, ~!JQQrl<-~!linl! fqr 
sQgQQf, 

Deer perm" dtldUne 
ApP!iP~I.i9ns fpr ! 984 ilo~r 

m~ll~,!!omem Pormi\! fmm p~r" 
!911! I~ yoArs Anll Pl!lor w!l!! li~vo 
PlmhmP. ~ !!ill ~~m• !i~oll&o mv&t 
l!o p\lil.m~rkol'l qg !Mo.r !l!Af! !'lop.!. 
I. A hYn\er hill!:! ins ~ M~r 
.ffi@OA~ome.nt permit m~Y !AI\o ~me 
l!oor fwm w.itllin Hlo !JPu!!!lt!'tios 
pf tho. unit :M!i~iuiiof"!t~:.tll' 
perm•! tn a!ld!ttl!n to !lloll!~Plllll41 
in~ b • ak :·~·i h ""' I ~t-· . y -~ L .. en .. w .. L. ~ r,,.l! a ... g, 

· s~m• \iml~e.,\'1!1~ TPwn"ti>fi!l~fl>!-' 
1 h r · 'ih" u · 61"' ·•'a6 .e ... om Jo! WL m .. ntli ... ~~~ ...... 
An4 Now SPP!l!!ll<l i& in Uqif (i(>, 

App!ie~tiPns maY llo Pbtainoa , 
fQrm t!w !Pwn cler~ in l!o!Qleh~m 
~nl! N~w S9Ptl~mL ~ 

Horbor raot 1•• -· 
Alic~ Oy~r qf Et&m~r~ wPn A 

fir&t pi~~• lflll'iiY in !11~ Or~M 
!\Q~ki~m! !-l~rbor &wim. rl!c~ A,yg, 
4 in Rocl>!~ng, M3iiW. The !Ill~" 
milo op~n wA!~r ra§; IPQI\ swim" 
mers !l}rqush R!'!9kl~ml H~rbor 
M l!i~ll !I9~, Oyer WM tho fir~i' 
fini&l!or in bor '!!ivi!i!ln, wPmon 
A~QP- ~Q t9. !iQ, wHO 3 Hm~ gf ~J .I 

minl!t@s, She i! a member gf !he 
AliirooA~ck Oimi¢1 ma.~tHs 
&wim. to~m. 

~\~S~~ 
RESTAURANT 

Banquet Facility 
Now Ope,n 

Accepting. Res-ervations 
. · ., ~.For All'· Dates·· · 
. "NOT Af'f/4/A TE/"ll~ AN¥ WAY WITH · 
· AI.TgR/'S R!i:!JTA!..JRANT Qf (J~mMONT.'/NC:-''" 

•• - - • _j' - ·' 

' . .-: 



FiREfiGiiTERS_M\ 
CoRNER ~ 

George Bloodgood, Jr. 439-6396 

Volunteers ·in the towns of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland 
answered nine fire calls and 2 
ambulance calls during the week 
from Aug. 2 to 8. 

Elsmere Fire Co. A: three fire 
calls. 

Slingerlands Fire Dept.: two 
fire calls. 

Selkirk Fire Dept., No. 1, 2 & 3: 
one fire call. 

Bethlehem Volunteer Ambu
lance Company: five ambulance 
calls. 

Voorheesville Fire Dept.: one 
fire call. 

Voorheesville Volunteer Am
bulance: four ambulance calls. 

Onesquethaw Fire Dept. Res-. 
cue Squad: three ambulance calls. 

A bake for Jaycees 
The Albany Jaycees will be 

sponsoring their annual alumni 
Rooster Clam Bake on Thursday, 
Sept. 6th at the Albany Pocket 
Park in West Albany. 

The festivities begin at 3 p.m., 
and RSVP's are to be called in or 
sent to the Albany Convention 
Bureau. For information, call Bill 
Dussor at 434-1217 or Jeff Collins 
at 456-3052. 

Fulfill·· 
Your. 

Ice Cream 
Fantasy 

Summer Spectacular 
After Spm Daily 

with the purchase of a meal 

Scoop of Gelalo .... 50¢ 
Reg. 90c: 

Sundae ............ $1. 
Reg_: $1.95 

America's llnit(Ut' Gclatrria . 
Fuller Ruad Entr.mcc 

Stu)wsant l'lw.a 
Alhany 

Now Open till Midnight 
7 Days a Week 

Phone: 482-3677 
Hours: 

. 8 a.m.-12 rDidnight 
• · '7 Days·a Week • 4>- • .. f 

~ /)A Restaurant 
V{ (JO"/" '283 Delaware Ave. 

U 1 
/n Service For Delmar 439-9111 

More Than 2 Decades 

DAILY ENTREE FEATURES 
Includes Salad Bar 

Mon. Baked Ham w/Raisin Sauce ................ ······ 5.7~ 
Tues. Roast Turkey w/Dressing ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.7 

5 Wed. Baked Meat Loof ... ·•· ......................... 4.9 
Thurs. Corned Beef & Cabbage (No Salad Bor) . . . . . . . . 5. 75 

Spaghetti & Meatballs w(Garlic Bread (no potato) .... 4.95 
Fri. Breaded Fillet of Haddock & Scallops 

or haddock & Clam Strips ....... : ........... · · · · .. · 6.45 
Grilled Beef Liver w(Bacon & Onion Rings - _ _ 
or Fried onionS .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.7~ 

Sai. & Sun. Roast Beef Au Jus : ...................... 6.95 
Creamed Chicken on Biscuit ...................... 5.45 

Second Portions On Request 
*Home Style cooking & Home Baked Goods 

* All At Affordable Prices 

COCKTAILS-BEER-WINE 

Brockley's 
>--·Summer Time Favorites--< 

Chicken Wings 
Buffalo Style __ . 

Mild : Hot &. 3 Alarm 
Kon.:Tues And sat. 

. 2.95 
Club Sandwiches 

6 Varieties 
Starting at 

4.25 

Pizza 
As you like it 

starting at 

3.90 . 
Chef Salad 

. With all the fixings 

4.25 
Kon.·Thurs. t. 4 Corners 

Delmar 439-9810 Sat. 11·12:30 a.m. 
Fri. 11·1:30 &.m. 

Daily Specials Lunch and Dinner! · 

Fine Olnfng and Service lor Yeen end Yeat1 

Rt. 9W, Glenmc.mt, N.Y. 436-0002 
Prime Rib, (Sunday Only) 

While They Last ............... : .......... 9.95 
Scallops Au Gratin ...................... 7.95 
Veal Cutlet Eggplant Parmaglana ..... 6. 75 
Bonel9ss · · 
Chicken Cacciatore ..................... 6.50 
Llnguinl w/ White Clam Sauce ......... 6.20 

--•--••••••cou•ON -•••••••••• i . Large. s 1 
1 . . Shrimp •• cocktail 1 
• Stuffed Clam Appetizer ·1 ·t Thl• coupon enlltln deb peraon •• rour tabll wfto onlert . 7 5 ,.; I 

M adUlt dlnMr to Nceive a Large Shrimp Cocklall for 75t ' ... 
per 1»"0"· OniJ one coupon MCeUarJ. Good through • •-

L10121114. No1:.:::.~~~.f:'-=-"=-'=••• . I 

AESEAYAl'JONS 

Summer Time Specials 
- COMPLETE DINNERS -
; Served 5 to 10 p.m. 

Prime Rib of Beef/full cut .................... $11.95 
Roast Stuffed Breast of Veal/marsala sauce .... $8.95 · 
Fresh Halibut Steaks .......................... $7.95 

served 5-6:30 p.m. 
Reservations AccepleCI 

465-3178 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont- 'h mile 

S9uth Ql E~lt 1~ 

Lounge 

Rt. 9W 463-8517 .Glenmont 

Your Choice Of Any Of The Following Specials 
Friday a S.tutdaf · 

- Aug. 17th & 18th 
Prl. Rib, King Cut ..................... 9.95 
Prl. Rib & King Crab Legs ............ 13.95 

· Broiled Sea Scallops .................. 8.25 
Sauteed Frog Lege ......... , ...•.. _ .~ . ..:. 8.7-5-~ 

. I Cloaed Sunday I 
•lilomlay lhtOIIfh ThUflday - ·-·-

. . Aug. 20th thru 23rd +· 
Llngulne & Clam Sauce (Red or White) ... 6.25 -
Veal & Peppers w/Mushrooms ......... 7.25 
Baked Sole Monterey ................. 8.50 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp ................ 7.25 

Free Ant/paalo wtlh Evety DlnMt 
The above includes soup, potatoes & vegetable, rolls & 
butter, dessert & coffee. Regular menu also available, 

Dinner Hour~ 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Banquet Facilities For Up T<> 200 · 

ROAST ............ 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM ..... 5.95 
YANKEE POT ROAST ... , ... 5.95 
BROILED RED SNAPPER .... · 7.50 
·Specials include a trip to our Soup and Salad Bar 

Breakfast and Dinner Served Daily · 
Lunch Mon - Sat 

LUNCHEON BUFFET SUNDAY BUFFET 
Mon - Fri, 12-2 pm 12-5 pm 

4.95 7.95 
All You Can Eat AU You Can Eat 

\11=:::, . HAPPY HOUR SERVED IN OUR LOUNGE 
Mon- Fri 4-7 pm 

. ' 



Bowhunter course 
A four-session bowhunter edu~ 

cation course will be offered -at 
Times to fertilize 

Five Rivers Environmental Cen- The best time to fertili1.e lawns 
is When the turfgrass needs the 

ter, Game Farm Rd., Aug. 27 nutrients most. For established 
from 7 to 10 p.m., and Aug. 29,30 

·and 31 from 7 to 9 p.m. hunters lawns in the Northeast, this 
who successfully complete the gcricrally occurs in spring and 
course will be certified to obtain a again in the late summer to early 

falL Temperatures during ihese bowhunting stamp for the big 
game season. periods usu.ally run from 70 to 80 

. . . . degrees dunng the day, to 40 to 65 

Albany County 
Cooperative ExtensiOn 

temperatures are consistently m 
mid-70's to lower 80's. 

A vahd huntmg ltcense or' degrees durin¥ the night; such Latesummerorearlyfall: After 
--recent hun.t~r tr;ammg ce~tt~tca'te IS • 1 iemperatuf.e's .ha've -been found to summer heat ·spell, usually in late 
. a. prereq~USltC for obtam_mg the be most conductiv·e· fOr turfgrass August O't earl}•'Sei>tember, when 

Christina Ahlstrom pilots Bunker Hill over a jump a! the Woodland 
Trail Riding Association's show Sunday. 

Blue and red ribbons 
Christina Ahlstrom· of LJelmar 

was awarded one championship 
and two reserve championships at 
the Woodland Trail Riding Asso
ciation horse show at Fred'.s 
Farm, Ghent, Sunday. 

place in the model hunter class. 

Christina trains under Linda 
Davis of Shadowfax Farms, Acra. 

New indictment 
Riding Bunker Hill, Christina 

was awarded a championship of 
the maiden equitation divisiOn for 
placing first in both. maiden 
equitation over fences and maiden 
equitation flat. She was awarded 
the reserve championship in 
novice equitation for placing first 
in novice eqUitation nat .and 
fourth in novice over fences. 

The reserve championship for 
special hunter was awarded for 
placing first in special hunter oyer 
fences and fifth in special hunter 
under saddle·.' Christina's horse 
Bunker Hill was awarded six-th 

William i\'utley (also known as 
Robert Dale), .16 of Selkirk was 
indicted last Tuesday by an 
Albany County grand jury on a 
charge of criminal possession of a 
forged instrument, second degree. 
The indictment is in connection 
with a June 8 incident at a Colonie 
branch of the Schenectady Trust 
Co. Bethlehem police said Nutley. 
also is under indictment on a 
charge of grand larceny, thi_rd 
degree, in connection with the use 
of stolen credit cards .in the Town 
-of ·Bethlehem. He was arr'ested 
June 12 by Bethlehem police. 

~HE~GJ'AGE De~~ar 1>{9{9LS 
439-0339 

"A Service Built On Tradition" 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
16' x 32' lnground Pool 

;>.-l!i; t .. ..... ~. ~. 
-.. :.· --:;::::::.=::: .-

• Structural Foam • ALL Work Fully 
Steel o~alled GUARANTEED 

INSTALLATION DATES STILL 
AVAILABLE FOR THIS SEASON 

THREE TIMES THE RESULTS 
IN HALF THE TIME! 

MOST PRO FOOTBALL Afm HALF 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAMS 
SWITCH TO NAUTILUS TRAINING. 
ABANDON TRADITION IN FAVOR 
OF REVOLUTIONARY SYSTEM' 

DON SHULA 
Head Coach 
Miami Dollins, ~ays 
"The safety factor and the 
increasing of overall strength 
without losing agility is what 
impresses me the most!" 

• NAUTILUS IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY! 

• COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES BY THE HUNDREDS! 

t Q i 
-~•P· 

• THOUSANDS OF NAUTILUS HEALTH AND FITNESS STUDIOS 

ACROSS THE COUNTRY AND AROUND THE WORLD MAKING 

. SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC. 

YOU'VE GOT ONE - OF THE BEST -
RIGHT HERE IN DELMAR! 
IF TIME JS VALUAEI~_E, AND RESULTS 
IMPORTANT TO YOU - YOU OWE IT TO 
YOURSELF TO.CA!,L 439-~77_8, __ ' DELAWARE AVE. 

NAUTILUS/DELMAR (Opposite OTB) 

bo\yhuntmg stamp. The 1_11struc- growth · : · · the terhperatures ·start to ·mod:. 1 

tor for the. course will be AI · erate and nights a~e·cool. 
Dwyer. No fees are required, but Other factors should be con- .• · 

·d d hen dete m·n·ng how Dormant. or. ·late fall: The registration will be limited. Call st ere w r I I 

much and how 0. ften to apple period J'Ust after last mowing until, 457-6092 to register or for l)lOre ' ' 
information. fertiliZers: the total ·amount of winter snow cover..· · .,., 

fertilizer, soil typ,e~ and idigation ·1 
~ There are several tif'!leS during 

Cup race mapped 
practices. Generally, more fer- · · · · ' 'h ld b .

1
. · d d. h ·the year when feruhzmg s ou e 

t1 ller ts nee e w en water- ·. · · · · · . h ., 
I bl f 

.
1
. ' d j avmded. In most cases a • cavy 

The seemed annual Corning 
Corp. 10,000-meter classic road 
race, sponsored by the Stueben 
Athletic Club and Union National 
Bank, will be Saturday, Sept. 22. 
The event is open to men and· 
women and includes a two-mile' 
"Fun Run" at 9 a.m. and the !OK 

sou e eru tzers are use on; 1 ·d · · 1· -'· · f' 
d 1 h · high! · · d · ear y to mt -spnng app tcatwn o 

san Y sm s t at are Y Lrngate · a fertilizer (especially nitrogen) 
The numbe-r of fertilizer applf- can leadltto certain· dis-ease .pro-:, 

cations needed is based in-part O'n blems ·and make 'your .turfgrass'1 
the total p~unds of nitrogen' to ·be shallow ·rooted.- .Both· resultS can. 
applied annually. The maxim~m lead to seriouS trouble :for· your•. 
rate of application of nitrogen is lawn· dUrin:g ·the summer. lf an' 
one pound per .I ,000 square feet early spring application is desir
per year, and for this a minimum able, apply· ab.out, one-half !he· 
of. three applications must be recommended· rate of fertilizer. 
made. If a lawn is to be fertilized Oo not fertilize heavily dufing the; 
only once a year, then a late summer; then at least part or all of 

race at 10 a.m., both starting and 
finishing in front of the Steuben 
Club, N. ·Pearl St. and Steuben 
Place, in downtown Albany. Last 
year's winning times were 32:15 
for men and 39:36 for women. 
Entry fee is $6 before September 
17 and $7 after then. For informa
tion, call the Steuben Athletic 
Club at 434-6116 (ext. 129). 

summer or early fall treatment is the fertilizer _should be a _sJo~·-, 
best. Since seasonal weather release form. Be sure _to use half

1 
conditions vary from year to year, t?e rec?~mend_ed r~te at .t~is, 
you may wish to use the following ttme. An-other tlme not to over
guide for interpeting the seasons: fertilize is ni.idfall. Then hea\~Y 

Check nets driver 

Early spring: The period when 
the lawn has just started to green 
. up and grow, but before the big 
"spring flush" of growth. 

A Delmar man caught in a road Late spring: The period just 
after the "spring flush," but while 
temperatures are sti_ll mild. 

·check ahout 6 p.m. Saturday on 
Rt. 85 in Slingerlands faces 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated as a misdemeanor, driving 
while his license was revoked and 
driving with visibility distorted (a 
broken windshield), according to 
Bethlehem police reports. In a 
second OWl arrest this week, a 
78-year-old Delmar man was 
charged with the misdemeanor. 
count Thursday after he· was / 
stopped about 1 a.m. on Kenwood 
Ave. near the Middle School, 
police said. 

Early summer: Usually occurs 
late May to early June when day 

Number 
of yearly Earl)' 
applications spring 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 

ll 
ll 

III 

Now Featuring Chlorine 

Late 
spring 

ll 
Ill 
IV 

in 5 Gal. Returnable Carboys 

POCONO POOL PRODUCTS 
28 South Main Street 
Voorheesville 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Sal. 9-4. , 
Eves. by appt. 

765-2221 

When John Deere builds an economy rider, 
only the price is stripped down. 

Optional 6!1.,-hu>h<l 
bag.gi"S >)'•tern for 
cffocient collection nl 
grass and leaoe' 

[)Uj)-COOtourcd 
.10--inch mo\Oer "''th 
ad;u•taht. cul!ing 
he<g.ht• cl 1\~ to J'r. 
in•he' and a I 2-inch 
upenno~ lnr,dcan 
b~~ging or untform 

di><"h"'~'--

8-hp Brigg' and 
Stral!on ongin< "iih 
,o]id·'""~ ignitioll fm 
plent) nt ..:liable 
JIO"U. 

>•r<Cd ,nifl-orHh<· 
I'" ~oar tramm"""" 
tor >mnoth operatiu<l 
and dur~bi!m·. 

Sector-and-pinion 
"oaiog for <3>)' turning 
ami ("-hl{iw conlrol 
Ti~hl 2/-rtl<'h 
turning radiu> 

1\and-on-axk hrJk<· 
'"' ~u•d. •ehJbk •t"P' 
~nrl '~"'"" pubng 

J"<>-1)0>110•10 i•Wt• 

rc'i> for comfonabk 
operatum. 

Fulf·l•n~lh 54-inch 
'"lid·>t«:l l1dme tor 
>lr~CJIIh and durability. 

Quality only John Dt!t!'rt!' can offt!'r. Come in to ~ us, we can help you! 

Abele Tractor Sales • Senice • Ren1als 
• 72 Everett Rd. 

and Equipment • --- - - ---- - Albany. New York 
Co., Inc- ,• L-.

1 
', 12205 

. au. • . ' . . ' . . ------···- . 438:.4444 

Nothing Runs like a Deere:· 

fertilization can lead to winter 
disease problems and a greater 
chance of damage . 

'· Suggested timing of,.fertjliz~r 
. aP.plication base_d, on,t[le.nuiJlt<e.r 

of ye~rly applications (Note: when 
'there are two!"P\:~pre ~ott~~l,i-Pe._ 
numeral on a hne, apply at only 
one of the tirri,es:):,' fl .Ju,.:,.,I:t·: : 

, ' :' 
"·1 

Late Late 
'Early summer or fall or 
summer early fall dormant 

I 
ll l ll 

·m l ll 
IV l ll 
v l II 

Insects and enemies 
"InseCt Friends' arid Foes" wil 

be the subject of a guided outdoo 
walk at Five Rivers Environ 
mental Education Center, Gam 
Farm Rd., Delmar, to be led b' 
a~center naturalist at 7 p.m., Aug 
21. The outdoor exploration i 
open to the public. For informa 
tion, call 457-6092. 

---BURT 
--ANTHONY 
...., ASSOCIATES 

_FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 

Car Insurance rates 
vary considerably from 
Company to Company. 
Call us for a free com-
parison. 

Call 

439-9958 

. ~ --
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 



1det Glen A. Tesch, son of 
am G. and Sandra J. Tesch of 
·heesville, received practical 
: this summer in military 
ership at the U.S. Army 
rc advanced camp, Fort 
g, N.C. 
le six-week camp, attended 
tdets normally between their 

and fourth year of college, 
Ides instruction in communi
ns, management and survival 
ing. Successful completion of 
dvance camp and graduation 
college results in a commis-

l as a second lieutenant in 
r the U.S. Army, Army 

e or National Guard for the 

sch is a ROTC cadet and a 
nt at the State University of 
York, Geneseo. 

det Mark T. Mantaro, soil of 
h J. and Mary Mantaro of 8 
Rd., Delmar, received prac
ork in military leadership at 

.S. ROTC advanced camp, 
Bragg, N.C. 
ntaro is a ROTC cadet and a 
nt at Georgia Institute of 
ology, Atlanta. 

det Michael J. McCluskey, 
f Joseph and Betty McClusk
f 170 Fairfield, Voorhees-
recently received practical 
in military leadership at the 
Army ROTC advanced 

, Fort Bragg, N.C. 

luskey is a ROTC cadet and a 
nt · at Florida Institute of 
ology, Melbourne. 

.~."' 

niori for '54's 
"J>f· 

e Vincentian·· InStitute class 
54 is planning its 30th year 
on at Sleasman's Restaurant 
turday, Sept. 22, beginning 
. m. The cost is $15 a person 
eservatioii deadline is Aug. 
Contact Bishop McGinn 

at 463-6832 for 
ation. 

OWN OF BETHLEHEM, 
NEW YORK 

NOTICE 
he Town of Bethlehem has, on or 
ut August 1, 1984, filed an 
lication with the U.S. Deport· 
t of Housing & Urban Develop· 
t for Community Development 
k Grant funds, under the Small 

es Program. 
he Town of Bethlehem has 
uested a total funding of 
7,500 for the following project: 
TER ROAD WATER AND SEWER 
copy of the application is on file 

he Town Office and is available 
review and inspection at the 

n Offices during normal business 
rs. Copies of any part, or all of 
application may be obtained at 
Town Office in accordance with 
normal procedures for obtaining 
rmation, during normal business 
n. 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

Town of Bethlehem 
(August 15, 1984) 

REAL ESTATE 
-· ~lCJn· L~ 
---· ' t=UJ-l·' t:iJ.J 

DIRECTORY 
Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Reallora 
125 Adams Street· 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REALTY INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439-4943 
BETTY LENT REAL TV 

241 Delaware Ave 
439-2494 

LEGAL NOTICE---

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

rClAssifiEdSJ [GARAGE] 
SALES 

I - -• . ' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, August 22, 1984 at 8:00 
p.m. at the Town Offices, -445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, New York to 
take action on application of Donald 
Schalk, 36 Wakefield Court, Delmar, 
New York for a Variance under 
Article VII and Article VIII of the 
Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordiance to 
permit a fence in excess of the 
allowable 4 foot height at premises, 
36 Wakefield Court, Delmar, Town 
of Bethlehem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
. Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(Aug. 15, 1984) 

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE TOWN OF BoARD OF THE 
TOWN OF BETHL.EHEM, AL .. 
BANY COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
HELD AT THE TOWN HALL.. 
44!5 DELAWARE AYE., DEL .. 
MAR, NEW YORK ON THE 8TH 
DAY OF AUGUST 1984 
PRESENT: Mr. Corrigan, Mrs. Bickel, 
Mr. Geurtze, Mr. Prothero, Mr. 
Hendriclc.. 
ABSENT: None. 

The Town Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albony County, New 
York doM hereby amend the Troffic 
Ordinance of the Town of Bethlehem 
adopted on the 17th day pf July, 
1968, ond last amended on the 11th 
day of July, 198-4, os foll~ws: 

I. Amend Artide II, SPEED LIMITS, 
Section 1, paragraph (c) Thirty (30) 
miiM per hour by adding thereto: 

70. Retreat House Rood 
The foregoinlill omendment 1holl 

toke effect ten days after publica
tion. 

The foregoing amendment of the 
Traffic Ordionce wos presented for 
adoption by Mr. Geurtze, was 
seconded by Mrs. Bickel ond was 
duly adopted by the following vote: 

Ayes: Mr. Corrigan, Mrs. Bickel, 
Mr. Geurtze, Mr. Prothero, Mr. 
Hendrick. 

Noes: None. 
Absent: None. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

MARION T. CAMP 
Town Clerk 

Dated: Augu5t B, 1984 
(Aug. 15, 1964) 

onG on 

SPECIAL SEIMCES --

THE COMPANY PAINTERS 
experienced, insured, free 
estimates. 439-6805, Jeff. 

2T815 

GOLDEN TOUCH - TREE 
PRUNING, shrub trimming, 
23 yrs. exp. references, 
contract, reasonable. Harley 
Alderson. 767-3361. 

2T815 

REALTY FOR RENT=--'
$285 2 BEDROOM Selkirk 
area, no utilities, no pets, 
security. Reply Box C c/o 
The Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. · 2T815 
OFFICE SPACE- 308 sq. ft. 
next to Fowlers Liquor Store 
on Delaware Ave. 439-2613. 

TF 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
on At. 443 between Berne & 
East Berne. 1 Bedroom. 
nice location. $230 per mo. 
Heat & Hot water incl. Avail
able Sept. 1 .. 872-0585. 

$180 1 BR. AND LR, SHARE 
kit & bath. (1) one child 
okay. 439-5222. 

REAlTY FOR SALE --
4 ACRES ON ELM AVE., 
wooded, zoned AA, town· 
water & sewer, $27,900. call 
439-7530 after 6 p.m. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Newer Cape 

4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, sunny family 
room. An inviting home, 77,900. 

Eileen E. Barnard R.E. 

DOES YOUR OIL SERVICE 
CONTRACT COVER ••• ? 

1. Complete Boiler/ 
Furnace Replacement. 
*NOCHARGE . 

2. 24 Hour Emergency 
Service NO CHARGE 

3. Leaking Oil Tank (Labor 
& Tank) NO CHARGE 

150 MYRTLE AVE., ALBANY, N. Y 
Call for more information 

465-6647 (HO-LONGS) 

• Entirely refurbished 3 br. 1 'h bath home 
• Mature landscaped lot 
• New price of $69,990 

Call Rudy Troeger 
~ ........ 
~Ul:!ill: • 

~'ltl.'::•n Let Us Help PAGANO 
Nnwoa~o: You With Your 

264 Delaware Ave. 439-9921 
' 

'· 
• • • ' ' w ~·~· ~ • 

tl:v ...... ·~ *': .. -!'fol!:,~"."'~l~f ,.,..,.-...... ~....... .. ... " 

WANTED TO BUY-

WANTED: 10 SPEED BI
CYCLES needed two - M 
and F. 439-9529. 

WANTED TO BUY- USED 
bird cages. 439-7129. 

. WANTED ___,,__,.....,___,.,. 

GOOD PERMANENT HOME 
needed for female siamese 

. cat. 765-4086 after. 4:30. 

REAL ESTATE WANTED -. 

RESPONSIBLE FATHER 
and· son, 13, need 2 bed
room in Bethlehem for school 
year. Call 489-1405 or 914-
679-8567. 2T8/15 

PROF. MAN NEEDS ROOM 
& supper weekdays only, 
near Albany. Non-smoker. 
Allen 474-7735; 765-3150. 

4T95 

VACATION RENTALS -.

CAPE COD, NORTH TRURO, 
housekeeping cottage on 
bay, sleeps 6, heated, avail
able September 16-0ctober 
28. $300. weekly. 439-6095. 

-- -·--
CAPE COD 3 BR. COTT
AGE IN TRURO. Available 
9/29/84$175 per week. 439-
4224 after 5:00 p.m. 2T822 

77 ADAMS PLACE, SAT. 
AUG. 18 9-4. Alto sax, x- · 
entry skis & boots, books, 
ice skates, toys, record 
player and other misc. items. 
439-9691. 

8 CAPITOL AVE. - ELS
MERE, Fri. ·Aug. 17, 8:30-
7:00 p.m., Sat. Aug. 18, 9-4 
p.m. 

32 ROWELAND AVE. AUG
UST 18, 1Q.4. Games, books, 
clothes, small appliances, 
glassware, lots more. No 
early birds please. 

Strawflowers And· 
Dried Things 
AvaiJabl~ Now 

Make Your Own Arrangements 
Or Buy Them Ready Made 

Mrs. E. Carrington 
"The Pumpkin Lady" 

Fisher Blvd. 
Slingerlands 

Open 7daysaweek 
11 to !lark 

Grapev~ne _wreaths 

THE 
CLASSIFIED 
DEADUNE 

is now 

I PM MONDAY 
for 

Wednesday's 
Paper · 

KLERSY BUILDING CORP. 
Presents 

Custom designed, four bedroom; 2'12 bath 
Colonial with first floor study and laundry room. 

. Family room with fireplace, 
jacuzzi in master bath. Many built-ins . 

Call broker for more details. 
$219,900. 

KLERSY BUILDING CORP. 

439-4606 

Selling Your Home? 

Fo~Sale 

Betty Lent 
439 2494 

SOLD 
We· have qualified Buyers waiting to buy 
your home. Let us get you the highest 
price for your property. Thousands of dollars 
more net to you with our 5% commission 
rate, positively no other fees. 100% exclusive 
representation to the home seller-'- · 
Why settle for less? 

For that extra personal touch and quality service 

Call for your free market value analysis 

241 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 

.,. -·· 

• 

•• ., 
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',,AUTO FOR SALE 
.1.96a'11FIR.EBIRD CONYER-
. TIBLE; beautiful inside, out
side; under hood. Best offer 
over $2,000. 458-164.3. 
CAMPER '71, HOLIDAY, 27' 
sleeps 4, $5000. Call 439-
9957. 

1972 LTD, Black with black 
vinyl . top, AC, 2 yr. old 
battery. Good transporta
tion. $450. 439-2344. 

• '80 CHEVETTE, 4 dr., A/T, 
$2,500. Avail. early Sept. 
439-5224, 439-2111' 

'78 FIAT 131, 4 DSD, 5-
speed, AM-FM, $2,000. Avail: 
early· Sept. 439-5224, 439-
2111' 

BATHROOMS---

BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES, 
offers a goldenopportunity. j · Minimum.$3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each .additional NURSERY SCHOOL TEA-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY::. ...-·. CLASSIFIED§-... HELP WANTED 

Openings for managers and word, payable in advance before 1 p.m. Monday for CHER, pre kindergarten 
dealers. Sell in party plan. publication Wednesday. Submit in person or by mail with class, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. mini-
Earn high dealer rebate plus check or money order to 125Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054. mum requirement AAS de-

win free trips and cash. No 439-4949 gree exp. preferred. Re-
cash investment. Delivering sumes please", Bethlehem 
or collecting. Party Plan ~ Preschool, Box 168A Rt. 
experience helpful. Car & HELP WANTED----- HELPWANTED---- 9W, GlenmGnt. N.Y. 12077. 
phone necessary. Call col- 463-8091. 
lect 518-489-8395 or 518- PROFESSIONAL COUPLE CHURCH CUSTODIAN 
489_4429_ 2T822 needs loving person to care NEEDED part time; hours CLEANING PT M-F, DEL-

for 16-montti-old son at MAR 439 2224 negotiable, call mornings · - · 
OWN YOUR OWN JEAN- home near New Salem. 439_9929_ WAITER/WAITRESS, Del 

HORSES BOARDED _. _ 

HORSES BOARDED: box 
stalls, ·daily· -turnout, ex
cellent care, Delmar area. 
Days 439-8014, eves. 439-
1662. 2T815 

JEWELRY ~=:"!"=-:--,-
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. · TF 

Sportswear, ladies apparel, Excellent pay, hours nego-
combination, accessories, tiable. 463-2944. TF BABYSITTER FOR 4 & 5 Lanes, pt. Starting in Sept. MISC FOR SALE ___ _ 
large size store. Natiomil year old girls. 2:00 till4:30, 2 439-2224 · THINK SCHOOL- RADIO-

HOUSEKEEPER - light , 
brands: Jordache, Chic, housekeeping & care of 2 days weekly. 439-5856am s. NEEDED: COMPANION - SHACK COMPUTER, roll-
Lee, Levi, Vanderbuiit, lzod, SERVICE STATION AT_: housekeeper. Our Glen- top desk, world book ency-' elementary age children 4 . 
Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein, days weekly. Begins Sept., TENDANT-applyinperson, mont home. Own transpor- clopedia, clarinet, student 
Sergio Valente, Evan Pic- need car. 439_8235_ mornings. Keller's Mobil tation: 465-1220, 439-8214. manual typewriter. All ex-
cone, Clairborne, Members Station, Route 9W, Glen- OFFICE CLEANING, PART cellent condition: 439-5889. 
Only, Organically Grown·, MOVER NEEDED PT/FT mont. TIME, evening positions BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen 
Healthex, 700 others. $7,900 ~:~6.for appointment, 439- MATURE WOMAN needed now open in the Selkirk table. Ethan Allen round . 
to $24,900, inventory, air- area Must have own trans table, 6 chairs, coffee table. 

1 fare, training, fixtures, grand WAITRESS .t f es to care for my Delmar home t. t· d d b. I. . - All excellent conditio_ n. De- ·, . -par I me ev . & school age children. Flex- par a iOn, epen a lily IS 
opening·, etc. Can open 15 no Sundays, must be ex- ible hours, additional pay essentiaL Ideal for suppli- signer sofa- tasteful wood ! 

days. Mr. Wills (305) 678- perienced. Brockley's. 439- for secretarial. 439_3599_ mentary income. Call 449- tones. Singer sewing ma- : 
3639. 9810, 439-6090. 8242 for further· information. chine cabinet, fruit wood. ' 

BICYCLES HELP ·•uTE 439-5889. 1 

. '----- W,.... D RN NEEDED FOR PART PART TIME RECEPTION- HOUSEWORK HELP: neat 
GIRL'S SCHWINN BICYCLE TEENAGER WANTED to do TIME babysitting late after- 1ST typist needed in busy house - needs help with DIGITAL DELAY ADM 256 i 
excellent condition, 2 speed household laundry for 3 on noon, early eve~ing. Active medical office. Reply Box S cleaning. Prefer 2x week, 3- Rack mount. 3 months old, ' 
with speedometer. $65.00 weekly basis. Must have car. 8 month old. Delmar area. c/o The Spotlight Box 100, 4 hrs./day. 439-0264. even- infinite repeat, many cap- I 

,·=:===~=:=:=:=·T=IN=G====--,4=6=3-=29=4=4_.:_--.=~~l~J--s~'~F;I;4;3N9,-7J9~·~·;s~•s~-~~rJ;DJell~m~ir'l;;N~.v;1~(f[;~~~r,1~2~0;·i:n;gs~.~~r~;v~~:::~=T~2-2~~,~ab~i~lit~ie~:o~:!:~:~~~:~T~~H~E~~~~ TAX a BUSINESS UNLIMITED 
CONSULTANTS LANDSCAPING 

Support your local advertisers • Computerized AccoUnting. 
, lookUeplng. Income Tax. a 

Estate Plonnfng Functtons 

• lndlvk:lual. PortnerlhiQ' a 
CorporOtlon Income Tax 
Retum Preparation 

• Small I Medium Size Butlneu 
Accounnng 

• PayrotVSalet Tax Return I 
Funcllonl• 

• Journal•. Ledgeft. Wack 
Papeq Molnkrlned 

439.0761 or 371-3311 
lor Appointment 

PRAnVAILASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

1, AfiiTIQUES ----,--

Period Furniture Country Pine 
·Shaker Furniture Lighting 

ANTIQUES 
at the. 

TOLLGATE. 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
439-6671 
Hours: 

Mon.·Sat. 11:00-5:30 p.m. 
Sun. 1:00-5:00 p.m. 

We Buy and Sell 
Quality Antiques 

Cut & Pressed Glass Quilts 
&oks on Antiques Old Prints 

Sue Zick Interiors 439-3296 

On¢fi 
. 439-0002 

2100 New Scotland Rd 
Route 85, New Scotlarld 

Antiques 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

[~·I 

Our Readers 
Find Services 
Here! 

The 
Business 
Directory 

AYS, IN 
APPLIAN""'""'""•I 

. Sales - Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech-Care 
Franchised Service · 

756-9232 

· DIAMOND JIM 
Appliance Repair 

Fully Insured 
All Major Appliances 

Jim Brady 756-9281 

AUTO BODY 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

4;39-4858 

Box 1193 
Coeymans, N.Y. 12045 

(518) 475-2868 
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D & G Paving· 
Blacktop Contractors 

New, Repairs, 
Sealing, Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Guaranteed- Fully Insured 

Selkirk 
Jsl-9832 767-2449 

BLACKTOP 
paving by 

C. Macri & Sons 
Driveways 

Parking Lots 
Patios 

Complete 
Tennis Courts 

Also Seal Coating 

Free Estimates 

Call Delmar 
439-7801 

DANCE~~~~~ 
- CLASSIQUE 
DANCE, SCHOOL 

Bag/Ja M. Follett. Oir. 

All types of Dance and Exercise 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
154-A DELAWARE A VIE. 

DELMAR, NY 12054 
BROCHURE MAILED ON REQUEST 

ELECTRICAL 

GINSBURG ElECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

, Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
'"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

FLOOR SANDING--

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 

Pro!Osaional Service for Over 
3 Generations 

Commercial • Residential 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW 6 OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4059 
181A Unionville Rd Feura Buih 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN. _ 

r Joseph's & Dimitrios' 

FURNITURE 
Cabinetry & Refinishing 

Corner of 
Broadway & Bridge St., Albany 

463-6501 

...................... * Heritage Woodwork • 
Jt Specializing irl Antiques Jt· 
Jt- . and fine woodworking Jt 
Jt FURNITURE Jf-
Jf- Restored • Repa•red • Aelmished Jl. 
*Custom Furniture • Designed, BUilt* 
lt BOB PULFER - 439·5742 ..._ 

439-6165 ... 

~~-·········•-'~~-••~ GLASS 

BROKEN 
WINDOW _----.----_ 

Dick's 
Home 
Repair S~rvice 

We do all types of repairs 
your home or business 
Carpentry • Painting 
Plumbing• Electrical 

767-2000 

Residential - Commercial 
tee Seated Eaves 

JAM 
HOME 

-Since 1943-

439-3000 

All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

LANDSCAPING 

Henrikson 
Landscaping 

• All types of landscape 
contracting 

• Professional gmunds 
maintenance 

• Con1merciai/Residential 

"FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL .. 

768-2842 Chris Henrikson 

Design 
Maintainance 
Cot}struction 

"A Complete Professional 
Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON. 
767-2004 

CoffipiE:h~- L;;wri Maoint,,nalnce !! 
Lawn Mowing & Cleanup 

PLANTS & SHRUBS· 
Free Estimates 

439-7726 

LAWN/GARDEN 

HASLAM TREE SERVICE 
Professional Lawn Service 

Lawn Mowing 
Fertilization 
Insect & weed Control 
Power Raking 
New Lawns 
Spot Seedmg 
Spnng & Fall Cleanup 
Complete Season Contracts Available 

with 4-5 or 6 Step ApplocatiOfl Program 
for a Worry Free Lawn 

Profe.sional Landscaping 
Service 

General Landscapmg 
Layoul • Design •. Mamtenance 
Shrub & Trei"Fertilizatwn, Pruning 

& Shaping . 
Nursery Stock 
Plantmg 
Bark & Wood Chips 
Poolside Oes•gn & Development 
Rock Gardens 
PatiOS & Decks 
Aetainmg WallS 
Walks 
Fencing 

Commercial & Residential Service 
Quality Workmanship • Personal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

JIM HASLAM - ()WNER 
439-9702 

Tree Spraying 
EKisti[lg Lawns 

Repaired 

Fully _Insured 

Wm, P. 
McKeough Inc. 

· Estabhshed 1960 

Complete 
Landscaping 
Service and 

Nursery Stock 
.439-466 



Abl fVPES 
Dlllliianriilfii 

788•2803 

220v. 

Free Estimates 
RESitleN'tiAL si'ettAList 
CoMMERCIAL SI'RIIViNcl 
WALbPAi'ER Ai'i'liE§ 
bi1V WALL i AF'INtl 

---------------- -
lJss MaC::liAIJV & sbi\1 

PAINTiNG eONfliAcTtlR 
/Nti!~ltiR • i!!iti!Fili5R 

~APEFiHANtiiNil 
l'iil!i! l!sf/MA fEll 

IN§Uiii!o • 49il#i24 

s & l\li PAINTING 
IHteflor li E!ilerfol 

Waiipapellrig ~ Pairiling 
F'Fil!i! i!ilt/MAfES 

INS'UREB 1 WORK GUARANTEED 

. 439·5692-· 

........ ~ •. ~ .... -· ·=· ' • 

MUSIC-~~~~ 

PIANO LESSONS, Eastman 
graduate, 20 yrs. experience 
all age levels. Delmar. Geor
gette Tarantelli, 439-3198. 

_ . ··-·-TF 
PIANO LESSONS. Ali ages, 
leVels, aduli beginners. MA, 
M. Phil. degrees .. Sandra 
Zarr, 167"9728 (Glenmont). 

siruAriON. WA'JM; ·.· '· ' 1
' ~AL 1eliVlcm :=--- .. 

HOUSECLEANINd JOBS CARPENTRY, MASONRY; 
wanted. EXperienced, refer= small jObs, repairs, alum. 
ences, call 756-6359. siding, trim. Experienced/ 
QUALITY WALLPAPER 439-15S3.2T822 
HANGING, 25 yrs. exp. SHARPENING: HAND AND 
please call Thomas H. C•rit. rotary power lawnmoWers, 
465-6421. 4T829 lawn and garden tool~, saws, 

EXI'. BABYSITTING, ALL chain saWs, pinking sHears, 
ages, anytime of ihe day. soiss()rs, etc. 439~8156. 

PE1S ~· ~--~~~~ Wiii come to your house il Resitlence, 439-3693. TF 
- en a bus line. 462"2180 KiTfV SiTTER your ·Home 

DOG GRooMiNG & BOARD· "- w "" while you're aWay·, Blrp·.·.e .. r" 
INo. P!tKsupplie1 ;_· 7°697-~_ 9107-T~ ~~:,?y~8_R:J_~re_e~~~~~· m~~Hy·· lenued, reiereiiiles. 439· 
Marjem eHHe, ';p repeat clle_nts lri oehnar.12" 2823. .· 91'829 
PliETl'V haiHlrtiWn iemale 24 AtiUr sfilfts aVallaole, Nori HELDEBERG BUIU:ilills 
kilteR Meas ioVIHg owner, • smoking fiOmes only, 439• i5omplete constuotl©n & 
immunIzed, 4:!9"~966. 4il14. rEimodei 1 niJ, sol a f ailcl i fi ens, 
"I.AN""-· f··U:.NIN"'- .. . 'TYPiNG DCiNE ~ LE!OAL grMn h9uses, <Jecks, ~ef• 
r "' "" ierms, re"sume's' letlers &. mers, feiroiiis, Ffee esti• 

fepofis, Reasoniloie fates. mates. Glail i:leii Estey, 872· 
4!lil"78ii1, 154o ar Kevin Geefy, 4~9· 

VANQUAiill IIOOI!INQ CO, 
!ipHilliD In looliitg, iYii}i 
iHsUFeci,. fflfijf§nce§. Oall 

.Jam@§ !l !!ilia!§, 7fiNl71 2, 
- < fl' 

i'!OiJSEGLEANINa ' il you 
wefk nights anti wouli'i like 
YoUf Muse cleaned while 
YtlU'fe goM, Mh 439"9219. 
Very thtifiJUgh, reliaiJie, 
expefieMed, relefenees, 

~fll22 

@g(jij, 'fP 

si!WING1qUalitY ailefaiions, 
mending, bridal ;>ilfiies, 
Mary, 4@9o94Hi. Barb, 439· 
fl'IO!i, 

NOiiMAi\I!IKibL s!ilP'i'iC. 
'i'Ai\li( i:iLi!ANi!li!i SeWer'& 
!Jrain OleaiiiRg. §y§iijffis 
lnsialie<i 767·9287. fl' 

f\f\ of Ravena & Delmar 
fMC§on.U~" Needs People for the Fall 

Night Shifts • f'art Time • bay Shifts 
Weekdays ~ Weekeods 

We are hiring hOW, for back io schOol 
(September) and offer: 

Gooa Starting Pay 
Supervised Training 
Pieasant Working Conditions 

_.Raises 'fwioe a Year 
incentive l}tograms afid a 
chance to get ahead 

We're ntii ail wark ana na play, we iliive stare 
picnics and Olirisimas parties, j:iaia ior by 

· awnet, 
Apply in person lot an appiicaiion, 

An Elquai Oj:ipofluniiy limpioyer, 

WE DO IT ALL FOR VOUI 

MeiJaniiltl'ai fll Fiiivifia 
81. 9'fo! . Dan & Andria Formica 
RiiVilliil N,V, H!l43 oWiiilJ/dpefliiOrs 

SINESS DIREClOR¥r~---.. ,_~p~~ 
Support your local advertisers 

It .0. PAINTIN$ 
Exlerlor/ihierlor 

Residential & e'ommetdal 
lnslired/duatanieed 

Free E.stimaie & fMerentes 

Rickaid Ciidreik .iack !Salton 
439-2'1d7 4J9,M!iil 

C moll_:• L.oi 
J3<>,.,J~;vl 

767•9095 . 

ileal61i • Air corililiioneil 
Vour clioico ol iooii 

FloUie 9W, GIMmohi 
(At:rass frtim M!Hjem Kennels) 
ili!5EilVAfli5Ns ili!QUiFii!B 

Eleanor (:ijrriell 

' • PlUMIIIiliG i liEi..TING "-

GUV A. sMITH 
Piuffibiiig 8i Healing 

Contrath:>r 
SEWER Mtlol<Ui'§ 

1 Gas & Electric Water Heater§ 
.. A.19·~3l!ii""" · 

Home Plumbing 
··. .··Work ~ 

. AHla I 
· ·· lor 

Ride In 
. file f!elderilergil 

• Excellent J=lorses 
• Yeur tkoice oi Tack 

Just 1 m;ies iram 
Refis§e/dervule 

Ci!li Pam or . ra, 
Munl!l dor.lbn ai ~ 

(/H8) 82'Ni089 

• sN6W §UiJes 
• GUffER§ 

• TRAibER Ail6F§ 

iNslJRED 
REFERENcf!s 

756·9386 

-- --·" -- ·-·-...=..--·-' ----~ 

J6hn M. Vadney 
UNDEMRoUNjj l'bUMeiNo 

~ Sej:iiiC Tan~s Gieaned & instalietl 
SEWERS'""" WATER SERViCES 

Dra1n Fnmls l_i9!il.illlea-& Aepalrl:!d 
··-SEWER ROOTER SERVIcE= -: 

Ail Types Bac~~6ifWorM 
. ____ 4 il•l!64!L __ 

Made· to order 
Proi~ct Your tabie top 
(:ail iilf FREE Estimate 
Thii! $1iade Shop 

4:39·4130 . 

·?. 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

i iiliRAYiNG 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNiNG 
o tABliNG 
' EMERGENCY SEii\iii:E 

F;ee Esilffi819S"""' Fqliy ifi§Ufiid 
439-7365 

if•tldenii,;i • Csirifiiireiiii • tnlJUiitiei 

SANbV. 
CRUSHED <>T'"'"". 

GRAVEL • FilL 
8ULLbdZ,iNG & 
BACKHdEiNG 

U707-981Dd _767-2882 

""'to""P-;osO~I"'"i. ::;:-;:::::::::::~ ... ~~~~~~~~ 

LEXiNGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
iNc. 

Siiieo • service " Paris 
Bags ~ Biliis · 

t AU. MAJOR 8i!Ai\los 
562 Gentra1 Ave. 

Ail:lany, N.v. 
482•4427 
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Pop 

is open to all readers for letters in good taste on 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 300 
words are subject to editing and all letters should 
be typed and double-spaced if possible. Letters 

must include phone numbers; names will be withheld on 
request. Deadline is 5 p.m. the Friday before publication. · 

Moratorium goal 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Bethlehem Coalition· for 
Peace and Survival, formed under 
the impetus of viewing the TV film 
"The .Day After," has been meet" 
ing regularly to explore ways in 
which concerned citizens might 
contribute to the preservation of 
peace and to an end to the arms 
race. 

At its Aug. 6 meeting, which 
happened to coincide with the 
39th anniversary of the bombing 

. of Hiroshima, the group decided 
to send the following message to 
both presidential candidates: 
President Ronald Reagan 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 
Mr. Walter Mondale 
Democratic National Committee 
1625 Massachusetts Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
Dear Mr. Reagan and Mr. 

Mondale: 
The Bethlehem Coalition for 

Peace and Survival, a non-parti
san group of concerned citizens in 
the Delmar, New York, area, held 
its monthly meeting Aug. 6 to 
observe the 39th anniversary of 
the bombing of Hiroshima. It 
unanimously voted to publicly 
urge both of you to seek agree
ment on a bipartisan policy to 
take the initiative to establish this 
September a time-limited mora
torium by the United States on the 
testing of all nuclear devices. The 
moratorium should be continued 
beyond the pre-set time limit if, in 
the meantime, the Soviet Union 
has followed the example of the 
United States. Compliance with 
the moratorium would be veri
fiable by both nations through 
seismic means for all but small 
explosions, which have little value 
in weapons development. As long 
as the moratorium is mutually 
observed, there will be no risk to 
either country. 

· The coalition further proposed 
that both major parties pledge an 
all-out effort to negotiate a 
comprehensive test ban treaty 
during the moratorium. This 
would be a dramatic demonstra
tion to the wo~ld that the leaders 
of both major parties are united in 
a giant step toward a more peace
ful future. 

We fervently hope to bear that 
you have joined each other in 
taking this bold, historic move to 
launch a nuclear testing mora
torium. 

We urge our friends and neigh
bors to support this initiative by 
writing to both presidential candi
dates and to other elected repre
sentatives and officials. 

Libby Shapire, chair pro tern 
David Esmond 

Richard Mattox 
Delmar 

The ideal 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I thank you for the fine article 
on the team representing National 
Savings Bank in Bethlehem Babe 
Ruth baseball. I would also like to 
thank the young men whose 
efforts resulted in the overwhelm
ing success ofthe team: Number 2, 
Gary Mendel, catcher; Number 3, 
Todd Cirillo, left field/third base;. 
Number 4, Steve Ceddia, second 
basejcenter field; Number 6, Dan 
J eram, catcher; Number 8, Tom 
Frazier, shortstop/pitcher; Num
ber 9, Russell Ruckerstuhl, center 
field; Number II, Paul Malone, 
third base j second base; N urn ber 
15, Brian Hughes, third basej 
pitcher; Number 16, David Rose
water, left field; Number 17 Scott 
DiLillo, right field; Number 18, 
Dave Gillespie, pitcher /first base I 
shortstop;-and Number 19, Ed 
Perry, pitcherjfirst base. 

Throughout the season, they 
displayed the ideal characteristics 

Minimum $3~00 tor 10words, 25 ce"nts each additional word. 
Phone number counts as one word. 

DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDAY 
FOR WEDNESDAY'S PAPER . 

0 MISC. FOR SALE 0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
o HELP WANTED 0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
0 SITUATIONS.WANTED 0 -----·----~ 

I enclose $ for words 

Name 

Address 

P~one . 
~MAIL TO: Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 ..... 
'Will OR BRING TO: Spotlight, 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y.-=-
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of athletic competition: the desire, 
confidence and ability to win with 
humility or lose without resent
ment or self-reproach. It was a 
privilege to be in their company. 

Magic of science 
discovered at fair 

Louis Ceddia 
Manager. Nation?/ Savings 

An 1890's village 
The 1890 Carriage House at the 

Altamont Fair has been expanded 
and turned into· an old-time 
village. Under Director Joseph. 
Merli, the village has a wheel
wright shop, an upholstery and 
trim shop, a harness maker's shop, 
a livery stable, a Western Union 
office, a railroad ticket office, a 
jail and hardware store. The 
buildings contain artifacts from 
the late 1800's. 

Dave McNamara, a wheel-
. wright, will be on duty the week of 

the fair, building and repairing 
wheels for. wagons and carriages. 
The .harness shop is being man
aged by George Hilton of Alta
mont. 

Another fair week feature will 
be filming of an actor representing 
Ranson Eli Olds, inventor of the 
Oldsmobile, in a scene set in 1904 
as Olds arrives at the Western 
Union office to send a telegram. A 
cameraman will record an inter
view with Olds about his new 
invention, the Oldsmobile. An 
authentic 1904 Oldsmobile will be 
on display all week, along with the 
collection of carriages. The dis
play simulates a day in a 1900 era 
town, and includes buggies, carri
ages, coaches, carts and sleighs. 

For western riders 
The Altamont Fair will present 

a western horse show at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, Aug. 18. Jeff Jones, an 
expert in western horse riding, will 
judge in 12 classes including 
halter, bareback, equitation, 
pleasure, road hack, command 
and Jack Benny. Children and 
adults are welcome to apply, and 
awards will be given for junior and 
senior high point champions. 

A copy of a current Coggins test 
is required fo.r admissio·n to the 
grounds and either an Agriculture 
and Markets form or a photocopy 
of the Coggins test must be filed in 
the fair office. For information, 
call Marilyn Miles at768-2870 or 
Martha Kugler at 765-4997. 

Visitms to the· Altamont Fair are 
able to run a watch using a grape
fruit-powered battery or learn to 
freezedry a caterpillar at the booth 
sponsored by the Discovery Cen~ 
ter of the Capital Region. Visitors 
also can freeze a drop of water in 
space or stop a rotating fan using 
only light. A collection of pre
served butterflies iilvites viewers 
to explore the variety of colors in 
butterfly and moth wings. For 
those who enjoy intellectual 
challenges, there is a math puzzle 
called a tangram and a series of 
optical illusions to test the mind 
and eye. A carpet of pins will 

·surprise and fascinate anyone who 
touches it. Sheets with suggestions 
for projects to try at home are 
available at the booth . 

The booth is open during the 
regular fair hours, II a.m. to II 
p.m. through Aug. 19. !tis a joint 
project of the Discovery Center 
and the Helderberg Workshop. 
Students from the gifted and 
talented program of the Scotia
Glenville school are presenting 
live science demonstrations daily 
between 2 and 3 p.m. 

Now in the planning stages, the 
Discovery Center will be a per
manent hands-on science mu
seum. It is expected to open in 
1987. Sigrin Newell, project 
coordinator for the center, said, 
uThe Altamont Fair is a terrific 
opportunity for us to out some of 
our ideas. We hope this will 
generate additional public sup
prt for this exciting venture." The 
planned center also will offer 
demonstrations, clubs, special. 
events and teacher workshops. 
The center's target audience will 
be young people over the age of 10 
and their families from through
out Albany, Schenectady, Rensse
laer and Saratoga counties. 

A new concept for the Capital 
District, the Discovery Center will 
be loosely modeled after science 
museums in other parts of the 
United States~ and Canada. The 
Discovery Center's plans are 
expected to become-an important 
part of .New York State's in
cre-ased commitment to science 
education, and to enhance efforts 
by area colleges and industries to 
make the Capital District a center 
for high technology and cultural 

CHECK THIS LIST 
We probably have something you need. 

TOFUTTI- for people who can't have dairy, 
cholesterol, or high calories. (but love ice cream) 

LOW METHOXYL PECTIN -for sugar free 
preserves 

PIGNOLIA (PINE) NUTS- For pesto $7.20 lb. 

NATURAL ALLERGY RELIEF 
PRODUCTS - That work! 

FOODS FOR FOLKS ON 
ALLERGY DIETS 

LOW SODIUM PRODUCTS 
and always a 
10% discount for 
senior citizens and 
pregnant & lactating women 

Delmar .Hea/tlt .Hut 
282 Delawclre Avenue 
Delmar, New York 

10-6 weekdays 
439-7775 9o30 • 5 Satu,days 

growth. 

The center is looking for addi
tional volunteers to help achieve 
its goals. Project coordinator 
Newell said, "We have accom1 
plished an enormous amount ~ 
preparatory work in the last fe 
months. And now we need scien 
tists, business people, artists, 
educators ... a whole range o~ 
talented people to help us shapd 
the center's future." 1 

The Discovery Center in a' 
rionprofit organization.- Anyon 
interested in becoming a voluntee 
should contact Sigrin Newell at 
439-6705 or 4 74-580 I. 

Scots have 
their day 

Bagpipe bands, dancers an 
fiddlers will make things lively a 
the 30th Capital District Scottis 
Games on Saturday, Sept. I, fro 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Altamo 
Fairgrounds. The games includ 
the Northeastern U.S. pipe ban 
championship and approximate} 
30 bands from the Northeaster 
states and Canada will compete 

The opening ceremonies wi 
begin at 12:15 p.m. with a para 
of tartans as all bands competi 
march past the grandstand an 
perform on the field. Theconclu 
ing ceremonies at 5:30 p.m. w· 
see another performance of t 
massed bands. Individual pipi 
and drumming cOmpetitions a 
planned throughout the da. 
along with dance and fiddli . 
championships. 

Highland athletic contests w 
include the caber toss with a l 
up to 20 feet long; "tossing t 
sheaf," burlap bag full of hay, a 
the "haggis hurl," with the tra 
tiona I sausage and oatcake hagg 
Judging of terrier and herdi 
breed Scottish dogs also is pia 
ned. The 71 st Highland Regime 
of Foot, with colonial unifor 
and 18th century muskets, 
have an encampment at t 

fairgrounds and will demonstr 
military exercises. 

Tickets may be purchased at t 
games or in advance, at a reduc 
price, at all Albany Public M 
kets. For information, call 4 
4297. 

Heads directors. 
Robert E. Williams, of Gle 

mont has been elected president 
the board of directors of t 
Volunteer Center of Albany, 1 
Williams, who is senior \·i 
president for human resources 
Key Bank, also was named tot 
Projects with Industry Progr 
of the statewide Advisory CoL 
on Aging in America, Inc. 

··williams graduated from 
University ·of Maryland a 
joined Key Bank in 1981. He i 
member of the American Sod 
of Training and Development a 
the American Society of P 
sonnal Administration. 

CLASS 
of '84 
Cornell University - And 

Pohl, Slingerlands. 



Refer changes training 
REFER Helpline and Crisis 

Intervention Center, a component 
of Equinox, has redesigned its 
training of volunteers to more 
quickly and efficiently fit into 
their busy schedules. Training 
currently involves 10 night-time 
meetings addressing issues such as 
active listening, depression and 
suicide, sexual abuse, domestic 
violence, runaways ·pfoblem solv· 
ing, veterans, grief and loss. A new 
training session begins every 
second Tuesday evening of the 
month. 

''Volunteers can start training 
1 immediately and more quickly 
I provide crisis intervention_ and 

supportive listening to clients in 
need, .. says Jason Wertheim, 
REFER Clinical Coordinator. 
uwe ask that volunteers come 
with care and concern for others 
- we will train them to expectly 
handle many difficult and emer
gency situations. Volunteers help 
those who are having problems 
related to everyday stresses, 
sudden crisis and life transitions ... 

REFER, a component of Equi-

nox1, Inc., providCs crisis inielrv~n-
~ tion, s1,1pportive listening, emer
gency food pantry services, infor
mation and referral and services 
when other agencies are closed. 
Services are free, immediate and 
confidential. For more infor
mation call 462-5900. 

Homes for aged 
Consumers can find out first 

hand how to select a home for 
him I herself or an aged parent, 
friend or spouse at the 1984 New 
York State Fair, Aug. 25 through 
Sept. 3. The New York Associa
tion of Homes and Services for the 
Aging (NY AHS"A)' will host an 
information exhibit booth through
out the 10-day event to answer 
consumer questions on the types 
of facilities and community out
reach services available for care of 
an older person living in New 
York State. 

In Delmar The Spotlight 
is sold at Handy Andy, 

Delmar Card Shop, 
Tri- Village Drugs 

and Stewarts 

Linda Waidelich 

Waidelich - Meany 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Waide

lich of Delmar have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Linda, to John W. Meany, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Meany of 
Delmar. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
the Junior College of Albany and 
the business school at the State 
University at Albany. Her fiance 
is a graduate of the State Univer
sity of New York Agricultural and 
Technical College at Morrisville. 
He is employed by Business Com
munications Printers. Both are 
1978 graduates of Bethlehem Cen
tral High School. 

A June 8, 1985, wedding date 
has been set. 

Picnic, no meeting 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY to 
The Bethlehem Senior Citizens 

Organization will not meet this 
Thursday. Instead, members who 
signed up in advance will be 
entertained by the Bethlehem 
Lions Club at a picnic at the Elm 
Ave. Park. 

s13 a year s19 two years 
· (withm Albany County) 

elsewhere S75.50 a year- s22 two years The senior buses will run their 
regular routes, stop at Town Hall, 
then proceed to the pa,k for ·the 
picnic. Only those who registered 
in advance may attend. 

. ' please enter my o renewal o subscription to 
THE SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams St., Delmar, New 
York. 

I enclose: ! 0 $13 lor one year 
0 $19 lor two years Tout en Francais 
0 $15.50 outside Albany "''""'" Janet Cornell of Delmar has 

recently completed five weeks of 
intensive French graduate study 
at Millersville University, near 
Lancaster, Pa. In this program, all 
courses and extracurricular and 
social activities are conducted in 
French. The faculty all are native 
speakers. Millersville also offers 
summer study in German, Latin 
and Spanish. 
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For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

Arl Gallery 
South Street Framers & 
Gallery, 231 Delaware Ave. 
439-5579. Affordable Fram
ing & Fine Art. 

Bridal Registry 
VIllage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza. 439-1823. 
FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

Floris/ 
Flower Girl Florist When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-0971. 

Let Our Special Attention 
Make Your Special Day 
Beautiful. 
Windflower 436-7979. 

D•nker Florist. Two great 
locations. Cor. of Allen & 
Central 489-5461 M-Sat 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202. M-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 
12-5. All New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

Vallnda's Delmar Florist 
439-7726. Wedding Gaze
bos available. Specializmg 
in Bridal Dolls. 

lnvllallons 
Newsgraphlcs Printers 
125 Adams St. 439-5363. 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah 
Social Announcements. 

Weddings up to 
Wedding Package. mscou'"tr;' {"~ 
room rates. Quality Inn 
Hotel, Albany, 438-8431. 

Rental Equipment 
Wedding Invitations A to Z Rental, Everett Ad., 
Announcements Albany 489-7418. Canopies, 
Personalized Accessories Tables, Chairs, Glasses, 
Johnson Stat. 439-8166. China, Silverware. 

.. ·PAPER MILL Dela;,:;: ;;:c::;;':;VIC:d:Ceo~T:=;ap;::l::.:n.!!.g_ 
Capital District VIdeo 

4J8~12J-Wedding lnvita- Aaaoclates,Weddings, Real 
lions-Writing-Paper- Estate, Video 45's, Demo 
Announcements. Your Tapes. Fred Vo<te12"74-:232:,. i 
Custom Order. 

Jewelers 
Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
& Thistle Gift Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Bridal Registry. 

Photography 
Richard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits, Child· 
ren, Groups, 439-1144. 

Fantasy Food 
We cater to your whim. 
861-5328 

DEAN'S 
LisT 

·- tsus serv1ce su1ns 

Cornell University - Andrea 
Pohl, Slingerlands. 

State University at Albany -
Linda Hensel, Mark Deangelis, 
Darrel Seeley, John Denn, Sling
erlands; Melissa Edmunds, San
dra McDermott, Dorothy Unger
er, Brian Goldstein, Nicholas 
Sauer, Deborah York, Carol 
Crannell, Elizabeth Hausgaard, 
Anne Treiber, Voorheesville; 
Gary Barkman, Glenmont; Eliza
beth bardwell·, Lisa Haven, Ro
bert Ske)-rett,. John Yacobian, 
Sandra Histed, · Bruce Szelest, 
Randi Gesslein, Daniel Skerrett, 
Richard Tocci, Delmar. 

By canoe 
Reservations are being ac· 

cepted for a wilderness canoe trip 
in the Adirondack streams which 
will begin Aug. 19. Reservations 
may be made by calling Ellen 
Carnahan at 346-1697 or writing 
to Wilderness Canoe Trips, 707 
Sacandaga Rd., Scotia, N.Y. 
12302. 

The Capital District Transpor
tation Authority is expanding its 
STAR service for the disabled to 
week nights and Saturdays. The 
lift-equipped buses will be avail
able from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday beginn
ing June 25 and Saturday will 
begin September 15. In addition, 
STAR fare coupons in books of 
10 will be available by mail or at 
the CDTA's Albany facility. 

STAR (for Special Transit 
Available by Request) service cost 
$2 for a one-way .trip, and pro-. 
vides pickup at the user's-resi
dence. Passengers must have· a 
COT A handicap half-fare card or 
be in a wheelchair. For infor
mation or reservations, call 482·. 
2022. 

Horse show set . 
The Golden Horse Shoe.~iding 

Club has scheduled their -3:nnual 
horse show for 9 a.m., Aug. 26 at. 
the Altamont Fair Grounds. Half 
of the proceeds will be donated to 
the WGY Christmas wish pro
gram. 

Corner of Stuyvesant Plaza 
Allen & Central " 438-2202 

.489-5461 Open 'til 9 Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 'til 6, Sun. 12 'til 5. 

! : ~e~he~: ~s:~:~t .. ; 15. 95, • I 
Let Us Help You With Your Wedding Flowers 

Che<:k Out Our - • Handpainted Alu~in~m Butterfly Colloction 
• Plush Animals • Balloon Line 

~------wE ~~~~~ 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

Musical Fancy 
Fancy's Train will present traditional Irish 
music outdoors at the Bethlehem Public 
Library on Wednesday, August 22 at 7:30 
p.m. Dulcimer, whistles, guitar, bodhran, 
uilleann pipes, cittern, and flute will be 
combined with Irish humor to enchant 
young and old alike. Don't miss this 
brilliant conclusion to the '84 Evenings 
on the Green series. 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York. Inc. 
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Complete 
Repair Service 

~LL· 
Makes and Models 

• lawnmowers 
• rototillers 
• lawntrimmers 
• chainsaws 
• snowblowers 

Pickup & Delivery 

Country Club is a T oro and is 
still working every day." 
"I grew up with Toro 
Tractors, I know T oro ./ 
lasts." 

Haven't you done without 
a Toro long enough?® 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
AT HOURS: 

THE 4 CORNERS, DELMAR lo!-F 7'30 a.m.~ e 3o p.m. 

439
_
1866 

Sat. 7:30 a.m~ ~ ; p.m. 
Suo. lO a.m. - 1 p.m. 

~~~~~~--~11111111:1:111:1 OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK IIZII: .. IZII:IaZ .. IZII:IIL'I 

Real 
XEROX 

Copies 
· 81hxll 

.1-10 15¢ ea. 
11-25 10¢ ea. 
26-100 7¢ ea. 
101 & up 5¢ ea. 

81hx14 
1-10 20¢ea. 
11-25 15¢ ea. 
26-100 10¢ea. 
101 & up .5¢ ea. 

11xJ7 
1-10 25¢ ea. 
11-25 20¢ ea. 
26-100 15¢ ea. 
101 & up 11¢ ea. 

&W5GJ1Apltics 
PRiNTERS 

125 Adams St. Delmar 

439-5363 

Fleet of Columbus -

Van lngen-Snyder 
Steel engraving 

circa 1858 

~a-;e 
·Frame 
1 Factory 

411 Kenwood Ave. 
Oelmar, N.Y. 12054 
(518) 439-4434 l 
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School taxes 
Bethlehem 
gets a break 

RCS estimates 
come up short 

SPORTS 

Wet weekend · 
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at town park 
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BETHLEHEM 

PBA demands · 
arbitration 
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Water rates go up 
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Home grown drama 
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